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Council Planning
Joint Meeting To
Review Compliance
'The Town Council on. Monday

night decided to invite the Pub-
lic Buildings Committee to a joint
session July 15 to square away
various boards* responsibilities
in correcting school system fire
code and handicap access viola-
tions.

The decision, came after the
Council tabled three resolutions
which, would have directed the

town manager to see schematics
and design specifications are
prepared,, authorized the Board
of Education to file a state form,
and charge the PBC to handle
the code corrections and "work
closely" with Board represen-
tatives on the project.

Improvements and, corrections
to the schools are expected to
cost $4.1 million spread over

Solid Waste Committee
Formed By Town Council

GIVING EACH OTHER a helping hand in cutting a cake at Monday
night's Town Council meeting are William Halliwell left retiring
town, purchasing agent, .and Annand Derouin retiring tax collector.
The men were honored by the Council with resolutions and plaques
for their many years of service to the community. (Valuckas Photo)

Residents Speak Out For
Assistant Tax Collector ~.
The hiring of a Terryville wo-

man as Watertown's new tax col-
lector likely won't, be scuttled de-
spite strong support for the pro-
motion of an Oakville woman
who is the current assistant.

About 25 residents showed up
at Monday night's* Town Council
meeting to find out why Mary Di-
Sisto, 37, the current assistant tax
collector, lost out on the job ad-
vancement to.. Nancy J. Cam-
right, Plymouth's assistant col-
lector.

Miss Camright, 26, is scheduled
to begin her1 new job in. Wateitown
Monday. Tax Collector Armand
Derouin retired in June after "28
^eaxs, at tita faetm.

Several residents, spoke in favor
of Mrs. DiSisto, saying she is
qualified for the job, even though
she doesn't have a. certified'state
tax: collector's certificate.
.„ Former police 'lieutenant, Patrick

Butler said he was "saddened" to
learn the town administration
went out of town to hire Mr.
Derouin's replacement.

"When we have people that are
promotable, we should promote
them," said resident _ Wilbur
Hughes, an unsuccessful" Demo-
crat 'Candidate to the state house
legislature last November. •

Others ID, the audience said,bus-
inesses that don't promote from
within 'begin to lose loyalty and,
morale, and face breaking up.

"Mary worked for me for,five
years-I, can't say enough, about
her," commented Mr. Derouin,
who praised her work .and dedica-
tion to the tax "office. He criti-
cized the administration, specifi-
cally David, Minnich, ".assistant.
town' manager and finance direc-
tor-who made the recommenda-

tion Miss Camright *-be hired, for
choosing an "outsider."

Democrat Council, Chairwoman
'Barbara Hymel said the Council,
according to charter, only can
concur with the hiring of a police
chief.'Other department heads .are
selected by the town manager.

"This is an, administrative de-
cision" she said in defense of the
charter. Mrs. Hymel said some
communities have charter provi-
sions stipulating local 'Candidates
be considered first .among the
applicants for a municipal job.

"Sometimes it's ' good,, and ••
.sometimes it's bad," she remark-

f Continued on page 2)

Unable to solve the town's sold
waste disposal problems for the
past two years, the Town Coun-
cil Monday night announced it
wiirform, an 11-member panel to
'tackle the job.

The panel will comprise seven
members from the general public,
representing the two major politi-
cal parties and unaffiliated voters.
Three 'Council, members close to
the refuse woes also are expected
to serve on, the board, as is Coun-
cil. Democrat Chairwoman Bar-
bara, Hymel.

• - Democrat 'Vice Chairman Ri-
chard, Cap anna, who chairs the'
solid waste committee of the
Council, said the Democrat and
Republican, 'Town Committees
will be asked to submit names for
the panel.
' The goals of the group will be

to see what should be done in Wa-
tertown-regarding solid.waste dis-
posal,, learn what the .alternatives
are,, and what methods can, be

- used. •
Democrat Registrar of Voters,

Walter LeMay suggested the panel
also consider a. recycling plan.
He said, townspeople frequently
do mot want to haul trash up to
the landfill off Old Baird Road.

SURROUNDED BY YOUTHFUL supporters at Monday night s
Town Council meeting is Mary DiSisto, seated center, the assistant tax
collector who was passed over a promotioo to the tax collector's post
when Annand Derouin retired. About two do^en friends turned out to
question, the Council on why the assistant wasn't promoted. (Valuckas
Photo)

many years, • with $3.8 million
committed through bonding.

Some Councilmen Monday ex-
pressed,, uneasiness' with the
wording of the resolutions, and
asked they be revised by Town,
Manager Robert Middaugh. The
revisions- will, be brought" back
to the Monday, July 15 joint
session.

The PBC at its meeting last
week agreed to formally ask the
•Council, to charge the committee
with hiring an architect to begin
studying the school compliance
issue. The Council and Board
have estimated it could, cost up to
$100,000' for the hiring and sub-
sequent study, and haved slotted
such, funding, le a. comprehen-
sive capital, improvements pro-
gram for .1985 to 1990.

David Minnich, assistant town
manager • and finance director,
said, in a memo to the Council no
monies will be spent on the pro-
ject until, approved by voters at a
referendum. He said, it had been
suggested previously the archi-
tectural fees," Crestbrook Park
golf course improvements, a,nd!

town, road reconstruction all be
scheduled for a September,
1,985 referendum,.

The - information, prompted
Councilman Charles Fisher to
say he'd like to see Turkey Brook
corrections, which, have almost
been design completed, plugged
into the tpwnwide vote.

• Council members were unsure
how -much "power" should be
given to the PIC regarding
spending authority for1 the com-
pliance project, and which
hoard should oversee different
aspects of the project. They
hoped the joint: meeting in July
would iron, out any differences.

Mr. Minnich noted the state is
Firm In asking the town to com-
mit funding soon to the project,

(Continued on page 2)

Building Values Surpass f
? $2 Million During June I

Estimated building values -in the community topped the million
dollar mark -for the third straight month in June, according, to the

' latest figures filed by Building Inspector Robert Kontout's office.
The June report indicated 148 permits were issued for $2,13:8,0.54 of

work, bringing in $11,665 in, fees. In May, 137 permits were given out
for" $1,032,597 worth of construction activity, while 107 permits in
April saw values level, at SI. ,163,016..

, In June, -1984, 1,41 permits'were issued for $1,416,947 worth, of
.'building and renovation activity.

. Heading, last month's report are two commercial and, industrial •
superstructures, .placed at $709,640, and, ,10 superstructures for one-"
•.family dwellings, put at $637,378.
." The rest of the breakdown is as, follows: foundations for one-family
dwellings, nine, $54,000; foundations for commercial, and, industrial
buildings, two, $8.6,000; pools, four, $19,000; residential garages,
three,, $44,637; signs, four,-$7,375; and sheds, four, -$ 1,848.

/Also: •commercial and industrial additions and alterations, six,
$114,055; Tcsidential, additions and alterations, 44, $172,851; sidings,

.• six, $19,600; electricals, 26, $65,99,5; plumbings, 20, $82,975; heatings,
five, $125,700; and, demolitions, three, no value.

Joseph Masi, chairman of the
planning and zoning commission,
said, the committee concept is a,
"good, idea," since it. would .allow
citizens-a "sense of participation"
in deciding their future in the
waste disposal, area.

Councilman. John Hayes, cast-
ing an eye • toward. State Rep.
Herbert Darling (R-68th District)
in, the audience, said he 'hopes the

(Continued on, page 24)

High School
Teacher Among
State's Select.

A Watertown High School math
and. science teacher is one of 2,5 top
Connecticut teachers taking part in
a, summer program, sponsored by
industry and designed to reward ex-
cellence in the classroom,.

Gerald P., M'Sadoques, 145
Cherry St., Waterbury, will par-
ticipate in the Fellowship Program,
for Distinguished Teachers at the
Torrington Company through the
sponsorship "of the Connecticut
Business and Industry Association
ICB1A)

Mr M'Sadoqctes «til be a saft-
on page 24)
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Residents Speak '
(Continued from, page 1)

Former Stale Rep. William J.
Butterly Jr. blamed the setup of
the current manager-council form
of government, for .allowing non-
residents such. a. favorable chance
for town jobs.

"All I am. looking for is right-
eousness," commented Charles
Monterose, a. public buildings of-
ficial. He and others asked the ad-
ministration to give Mrs. DiSisto
a probationary period to see if she
•could handle the work.

'Town .Manager Robert Mid-
daugh, in. explaining the develop-
ments to the calm but. visibly ir-
ritated audience, said Mr. Der-
Quin's position was advertised
statewide, and the final screening
process was conducted by himself,
Mr. Minnich, Treasurer Edward
Skelte, and Assessor John. Petuch.

The town manager said Miss

BINGO
at

St. Mary Magdalen
Church flail,

Oakville

7 p.m.
Every Thursday
1 Extra Card Free

with this ad

Carnright, has been an assistant-
tax. collector in Plymouth for six
years, while Mrs. DiSisto had less
than one year's experience. He
further stated there had. been In-
tense lobbying; pressure put on
Mm, to hire the Oakville woman. •

"If I had bowed to the pressure
and made: the appointment,. It
would have been for politics only.
But that's bad government, and I
don't play that game," Mr. Mid-
daugh stated,

He said .Miss Carnright has;
"more to offer" the town, and
the community couldn't "afford.
to experiment."

"This is not to say that. Mary
isn't good, or that she is not qual-
ified, ' ' Mr. Middaugh said,

The recommendation to, hire
Miss Carnright. came from Mr,
Minnich, and Mr. Middaugh said,
he concurred, with, the assistant.
Both officials, according to the
manager, had encouraged Mrs.
DiSisto to apply for the post.

Mr. Middaugh said Mr. Derouin
did not have a. "positive" recom-
mendation for Mrs. DiSisto ori-
ginally, and felt the job should go
to a man. Mr. Derouin later re-
butted saying he changed his mind
about Mrs. DiSisto a few days af-

ter conferring with Mr. Middaugh,-
and felt she should, get the posi-
tion,

Mr. Derouin later clarified his
statement, about the job going to
a. man by saying he told the town
manager it was for "security rea-
sons" only the office, located. In
the Town Hall, should be headed
by a male.

Democrat. Council Vice.Chair-
man Richard Ca.pan.na spoke in
favor of hiring Mrs. DiSisto, say-
ing it would, be better for the
town, and would have opened up
another post (assistant tax. collec-
tor) for advancement.

Miss Carnright holds an asso-
ciate's degree from. Post College
in fashion merchandising. She re-
ceived her tax. collector's certifi-
cate in 1983, and has. worked In.
the Plymouth tax office since 1975.
Her salary will be $25,000 annual-
ly.

Mrs. DiSisto is a Watertown
High School honors graduate, and,
has had credits transferred from.
Central, Connecticut State Uni-
versity to Mattatuck' Community
College as requirements for an,
associate's degree. She speaks
fluent English and Italian.
• Mrs. DiSisto said, last week she-

was considering suit, against the
town, in order to secure the top job.

Council Planning
(Continued from page 1)

or face the shutdown of its
schools.

Subsidy For Meals
The Council okayed, a motion

by Democrat Vice Chairman
Richard • Capanna to subsidize
the elderly nutrition program, at
the Falls Avenue senior center
through Sept. 1, at a cost of
$60 per month.

Mr. Middaugh said the local,
meals program has been ex-
ceeding ' its 29 meals per' day
budget by about four meals per
day, and over-utilization could
jeopardize the program.

Mary-Kate 'Gill, Waterbuiy
NOW project administrator for
the elderly nutrition program, in-
formed' the town the Falls Av-
enue site exceeded, its allotment
by 401 meals from, January
through May, 1.985.

The Council, concurred with
Town Manager " Middaugh's
recommendation, eventual sub-

' sidy assistance of the program,,
should fall to the senior citizens
themselves, or others wishing to
donate to the program.

"At present, • the town pro-
vides a facility, equipment, and
some personnel time as a con-
tribution" toward the nutrition,
program,, he said. There are no
fixed or formal, charges for the
meals.

The Council, said it would de-
cide in, the future how to handle
the program after August. Mon-
ies for July and August will be
taken from the contingencies ac-
count.

Other business had the Coun-
cil, readopting II ordinances that
were revised recently. They .will

"be published, in next week's
Town, Times issue.

„ Republican Richard Pagano,
125 Evelyn St., Oakville, unan-
imously was appointed to- the
Water and Sewer Authority.

Condos Planned
John and Helen Belz, Water-

town, recently sold their 81.29 acre
property on, Middlebury Road to

Arrests Are
Expected" In
VFW Robbery
Watertown police were ex-

pected to make arrests this week
following an, early Monday morn-
ing break in, at the Oakville VFW
Post 7330i hall on, Davis Street.

Chief Inspector Edwin
Williams of the patrol, division
reported a routine patrol by Of-
ficers Richard. Lopes and James
Kowalski discovered at 4:14 a.m.
Monday forcible entry had been
gained, into the hall through the
back door. It was determined
$950 in, liquor had been taken, as
well as $250 in, cash, and a 23-inch^
color television. mjk

'However, Mr. Williams sa lP^
Waterbury police stopped a ve-
hicle later containing the stolen
goods, and, earlier this week, ar-
rests were pending. He said
more than one suspect appeared
to be involved In 'the robbery.

The investigation by the Wa-
tertown officers was supervised
by Chief Inspector Williams.
...Det. Thomas Kolatsky also was
called in for the investigation.

High Meadows Associates of Dan-
bury for $569,000, according to
warranty deeds filed in the town"
clerk's office.

High Meadows Associates, a,
joint venture consisting of Lit-
chfield County Development, Inc.,

" Waterbury, and. New England In-
vestment Corporation of Danbury,
wish to build a condominium
development in the area. According
to a. lawyer representing the group,
approximately 150 units are
planned.

nter
s l 0 t C l ' - « « itospmisttto for

Typographical Errors—

485 Main Street, fHMnw.ypi.acet Watertown 274-2714
— NOW ACCEPTING FOOD STAMPS —

—PRICES IN EFFECT UNTIL THURSDAY, JULY 11th- -

Frankie's Famous
Hot Dogs

Long or Junior
$1. 8V

3 ib, box Juniors

"STEAK
Boneless

Top Sirloin Steak

Prime Rib Steak
Boneless

Chuck Steak

Rib Eye Steak

ib.

$3 99
l ib.

CHOICE! ROASTS
Top Round Roast

Steak Roast

Clod Roast
Boneless
Chuck Roast

59

DELI DELIGHTS MJANY SIZE PACKAGE
All Cold Cuts Sliced To Order •

S19V
$-J89

Land oLakes

American Cheese

Domestic Ham Ib.

FIRSIPRIZiWEEK
First Prize

Baked Virginia Ham
First Prize

Turkey Breast
First Prize

Large Bologna -
First Prize

Small Bologna
First Prize - - S 4 79
mother Goose Llverwurst 1

Salads
Potato, Macaroni, Coleslaw

Fresh Lean

Ground Chuck..
Fresh Lean

Ground Chuck Patties
Fresh Extra Lean

Ground Round

Ib.

FOR THE GRILL

Fresh Extra Lean ' ejrmi I R.hu^nsira Rihc

Ground Round Patties S 1 8 9 - ' B*»«> a i* R l b s

' i ^ lco^SpareRibs $ 1 4 9

$ 1 79

OUR OWN STORE-MADE

Ib.

Ib.

rIb.

Fresh, Hot or Sweet

Italian Sausage Patties
Fresh,, Hot or Sweet

Italian Sausage

Pork Steaks
Hlllshlra Farm

39
lib.

49
fc I Kielbasa

$|49

•189
lib,

Budabali Ham
Ib, i Whole or Half

- COUPON -

00 5 i b i B o x Frozen
Lean Chock Patties

$|59
Ib.

-COUPON— . :

Any-Package'of
3 0 ° Oil IGA Hamburger
w orHot Dog Rolls
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i Builders * Public Forum
Scheduled Wednesday

The town administration, ."has.
scheduled a public forum for
builders Wednesday, July 10, at
7:30 p.m. in the lower meeting
room, of the Watertown Library, •
470 Main St.

Town Manager Robert. Mid-
daugh said a. draft for a. set. of
guidelines for contractors and
builders is being compiled this
week,,, and 'will be printed and. 'dis-
tributed. The regulations will, de-
tail 'What the town expects of
builders, and what they in. turn
can, expect from, the town.

The meeting and guidelines
were arranged after several com-
plaints from, contractors over the
inefficiency of Building Inspector
Robert. Kontout's office were
voiced recently. Mr. Middaugh.
met'with, a, group of 17 contractors
in May to listen to their gripes..

Complaints focused on "timeli-
ness" of inspections, delays in is-

suing permits, .and on, the overall,
process which many felt took too
long. Local, .builders felt the town
was not cooperating, and. home
builders especially were becoming
wary of starting projects in Water-
•town.
•• Mr. Middaugh said, some of the
complaints were justified, while
others were "not. The office had
been, operating without an assis-
tant since last July, although a
new one recently was 'hired.

Mr. Middaugh said the building
inspector's office 'has. been "very
conscious"* the past. few. weeks in
trying to make the permit process
low smoothly. He said he hasn't
heard any negative feedback,-but
didn't know for sure whether
more complaints had been filed.

Some expected changes are the
consolidation of several separate
inspections that, must be complet-
ed before a certificate of occupan-
cy can be issued for a new home.

Grange Meeting
The' Watertown, Grange, No.

•122, Inc.. will hold a: meeting
on Friday, July 19, 8 p.m., at
•the Masonic Hall, 175 Main St.
There will be a country store.

The refreshment committee
for the meeting will be Josephine
Lattangio, Francis Atwood,
Veronica „ Argenta, and Eva,
Smolskis.

REBERS
PLUMBING

and .
" HEATING

Inc.
Residential
Commercial

Industrial

Call: 274-0776
Gary Rebers • Wafeifown

Miss Diane Leslie Edge
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L, Edge, Dayton, Ohio, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Diane Leslie, to William"Q. Judge, son, of Mr.
and Mrs. William Q. Judge Sr., 36 Warwick Road. An, Aug. 10 wed-
ding is planned at Southminister Presbyterian Church, Dayton, Miss
Edge is a 1976 valedictorian graduate of Centerville High School,, Ohio,
a 1979 graduate of the University of Montana, and. a 1982 graduate
of 'the Dartmouth Medical School,, N.H. with a degree in medicine.
She interned at the Umversity of North, Carolina, Chapel Hill, N.C.
She presently is in the radiology program, at Duke Umversity, Durhiam,,
N.C. Mr. Judge graduated, from Watertown. High School, and, receiv-
ed a B.S. degree in industrial engineering from Lehigh University,
Bethlehem,,, Pa.,, in 1978. He received.Ms M.B.A. 'this past, spring from
the University of North Carolina, and will study toward, a doctorate
in. business at UNC this fall.

to 8 p.m. to vote on an ordinance
appropriating $268,380 for the
design and construction of a water
main >to service the Grandview
Avenue andd Circuit Avenue
neighborhood, off Route 6.

The cost breakdown would have
$93,380 coming from the general
fund, while the rest would-be paid
through direct assessments to the
utility users.

Ballots Ready
For Referendum

Town Clerk Mary B. Canty has
announced town, voters 'may apply
for absentee ballots at her 37
DeForest St. office in, the Town
Hall for the Tuesday, July 16
referendum..

Polls will be open from. 12 noon.

NfiTIONRt TV & APPLIANCE

SALES & SERVICE
FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 8 P.M.

283-4327

32 MAIN ST.

THOMASTON
—Free Pic* Up ft Detlnty For Senior Citizens-

#

Francis
Joan
Lois ..
Ruth
Lynn-
Alice

. ' Harv
Elmer
Ted
Carl
John
Chris

David
5th, 1890

We Love You.

UNIFORMS"

cJWy
juiy o i«/

20%

Tie

757-2246 © Hours: Tucs.-Fri. 10-5 Sat. 11,-4

July 6 thru. Juiy 13

original
OFF" price

' • dresses • pantsuits
m separates • shoes

RUE SHOP
1148 Baldwin, St Waterbury

w
2
P£
O
PH;
I—<

2

^ Let Us He/p To Keep
Your Yard Green This Summer

OOF licensed applicators can advise the use of the

proper spray material and time schedule '

Red Sp ide r Mi tes - on Hemlock, Arborvitae, and others

Mealy Bugs - on Japanese Yew and others

Lace B u g - on Rhododendron/Andromeda, Laurel.

Chinch Bugs and Grubs - in lawns
• STOP IN FOR GUIDANCE •

• STATUARY — A NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED

• S O D •
The ideal way
to patch lawns g

sq.ft. only $2.75-'

Landscaping
Maintenance
Consultations

. _ —COUPON —
Perennials - a nice selection of hardy

garden lowers
.2 For The Price Of 1

with coupon only - Expires 7/13/85

. Pruning Toob I
Hand Primers |

•toppers

' "' SAWS

Pole Pruners

THE HOSKING NURSERY
VISA'
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All of us are making history, but • very few of us will be studied,

M.

Mrs. David E. O'Connor. '
Miss Deborah Smith Carroll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Sinclair
Noyes, The Taft School, was married to David Edward O'Connor, son
of Mrs, John David O'Connor, Cambridge, Mass,,,, and the late Mr.
O'Connor, on Saturday, June 29, in the garden of the bride's sister,
Mrs, Andre Barley French, Lexington, Mass. 'The bride had Mrs.
Michael Kerzon, San Diego, Calif., as her honor attendant. The best
man was John P., O'Connor. Mrs. O'Connor graduated, from, St.
Margaret's School, Waterbury; Wellesley College, Wellesley, Mass.;,
and the University of Colorado at Boulder. She is a word processing
and editing consultant in Cambridge. Mr. O'Connor graduated from
Michigan State University with an M.S. degree, in criminal justice,'He
served four years in. the U.S., Coast Guard, with one year in Vietnam.
His, is a criminal justice specialist in the United States Justice Depart-
ment in Washington, D.C. 'The couple will live in Alexandria, Va.

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

Once again Watertown's pro-
fessional . administrators have
seen fit to pass over' a qualified
town'resident and appoint a non-
resident to a town position.

Mary DiSisto, a long time resi-
• dent of Watertown, has more •
than, five years experience in our
•tax office, including one year as
assistant tax collector. She-has
attended • Central Connecticut:
and Mattatucfc Community col-
leges, and lacks just, a few credits.
toward an." .associate's degree:,

' which she intends to pur sue.
. No one can deny that she. is a •

competent and qualified, town,
employee, who 'has performed
her duties .in. a, courteous • and
efficient manner." With the re-
tirement of Armand Derouin,
however, the position of tax: col-
lector was given to a _ .non-resi-
dent. ' •" • '.

The practice of filing town,
jobs with non-residents has
occurred with such frequency in
recent years that it most now be
considered, the standard. ..prac-
tice in. our community. It would
appear,, in fact, that non-residen-
cy is a requirement for town em-
ployment-the exact opposite of
what it should be and. what it is in

-most towns and cities.
I should add that this'has not

been the case in the School De-
partment, but it certainly has
been in town '. administration.
Surely there are competent and
qualified residents whose loyalty

•' to our community should make
them stand out from non-resi-
dents who may be equally quali-
fied. ' - ' ' "

It is my understanding that
Mrs. DiSisto was passed over
because she did not have Assist-
ant Town Manager David
Minnich's personal approval. I
think .Mr. Minnich should spell
out for present and prospec-
tive town employees exactly
what his requirements are. I
suspect he insists on loyalty to
him. rather than to Watertown,

Romano Gets
•National Post.

D omi n ic J., Romano, 6' Bu shnel 1
Ave,, Oakville, VFW Post/7330,
has been appointed to serve as na-
tional aide-de-camp, recruiting
class for 1985, by .. National

.. Commander-in-Chief Billy Ray
Cameron.

"It is because, of the tireless ef-
forts 'of civic and patriotic minded
citizens like Coma.ra.de Romano
that the veterans and communities
the VFW serves have been affected
in a positive manner,".. .Mr-
Cameron, head of the 2 million-
member organization, said.

"Our. programs touch' every
citizen in the community," he add-
ed. "They help the young, the old,
the Vietnam veteran and the World'
War I veteran. I am. pleased to

lack Hogan, Mgr. '•
• f of SJUanta, R. Ph.

_ Dick D'Mafia, R, Ph,

Home Health Care" Specialists - . • , •

• We are a Complete Medical-:•
Equipment and Surgical .;
Supply S o u r c e " • • • •

•• We Bill- Medicare Directly -
• Certified Orthotist oh Staff • •

RENTALS and SALES
55 Deforest Street,; Watertown 274-5288

- ^ • ~ ~ ^ - ^ ^ - - ' - • ' • ' • " ^ • " ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ - - - —

D

• Mrs. Peter A. Barber
Miss Patricia Anne Donohoe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond. M.
Donohoe Sr., Brierwood Drive, was married to Peter Alan Barber, son
of Mr. and. Mrs. Marshall Barber Sr.,, Middlebury Road, on Friday,
June 21, at St. John the Evangelist Church. The Rev. Denis M. Dore
officiated, and a reception followed at. the Sheraton Hotel, Waterbury.
Maureen Donohoe was honor attendant. Bridesmaids were Holly Barber,
Christine Cook, and. Chrysta) White; junior bridesmaid was Colleen
Carey. Best man was Charles White. Ushers were Marshall Barber Jr.,
Kevin Barber, and Raymond Donohoe Jr. Mrs. Barber graduated from
Sacred Heart High School, Waterbury, and is employed by Engineered
Sinterings and Plastics, Inc., Commercial Street,; Mr... Barber graduated
from Watertown High School, and is self-employed,

and that he can. only find such
people by going out of town. *

If that is the case, it is his loy-
alty to Watertown and his con-
tinued employment that should
be questioned. I know that there
are many who feel, as I do, that
preference should be given, to
qualified town residents in ap-

pointments to town positions,
and I urge them, to let their feel-
ings be known, to' our town ad-
ministrators, who are after all
town employees themselves,
who serve at the pleas a: re of
elected officials.

Michael J. Vernovai Sr,
71 Dalton St.

make this appointment because I
know Comrade Romano will do an.
outstanding., job for the VFW, the
veteran, and the community."

Mental Health '
Group Picnic
Thirty patients and six staff

members from, Fairfield Hills
Hospital,- Newtown, were guests of
the Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health Committee at. a. picnic held
at Crestbrook Park on. 'Thursday,
June 20.

The following volunteers
assisted: .Mrs. William. Murphy,.

Mrs, Raymond Sjostedt, Mrs. Leo
Fabian, Mrs. Armand Madeux,
Mrs. Edward Carley, Mrs. Ber-
trand Bisson, Mrs. Michael Kan-
tor, Mrs. E. Robert Bruce, Mrs.
'Roger 'Terrell, and Mrs. Charles
Seymour.

' July Bloodmobile

The Waterbury Area Chapter of
the "American .Red Cross has an-
nounced it will, hold a. bloodmobile
in the basement of the Heminway
& Bartlett Mfg. Co. building, 1.50
Calender'Road, on Friday, July 26
from II a.m. to 4 p.m.

CALEI1DAR
OF EVEPITS

The MattatuclrDriffii Band, a Revolutionary War period.fife and
drum band, at.the Post College campus Wednesday, July 10 at 7:30
p.m.. as part: of a. summer series of evening concerts. Free,, For further
information, call.Joan Donald, at 755-0121, ext.-241 or'227....Hartt
Sammerterm Recitals, July 1.3 at the Millard Auditorium on the cam-
pus of .the ITpiversity of Hartford, beginning at 8 p.m. Admission. For
further information,. contact Barbara Mase at 243-4422 ..Marta
Nemesszegny Concert,. July 10 at.Berkman Auditorium on the cam-
pus of the University of Hartford, beginning at 8 p.m. Admission. For
further .infonnation, call. Barbara Mase at 2434422......"Harvey," Mary
Chase's.. Pulitzer Prize-winning family comedy, featuring a potpourri
of Hollywood's brightest young stars, including Joel Higgens and David
Keith, at. 'the Westport. County Playhouse, 'through July 6. Admission.
For,further information, call the' box office at. 227-4177...."Blithe
Spirit," a.play by Noel Coward, at 'the Hole in the Wall Theatre, 36
North St.,,. New Britain. Friday and. Saturday performances through July
20. 'Admission through donation.'Phone 223-9500 for fiirther informa-
tion. ...'"'Mage and Reality: Jewish Life in Tereszin," an exhibition

. of artworks created, by prisoners in the concentration camps, will be
open to-the public at the'University of Hartford's Joseloff Gallery
through. July 29. Admission. • Phone 243-3195" for further-informa-
tion. 'The Windham .Airshow, sponsored by the Willimantic Chamber
of Commerce, on Sunday, July 7, at the Windham. Airport on Route
6 in North Windham. Rain date is Sunday, July 14. Admission. For
further infonnation, call Roger Adams at 423-6389. .Tag Sale, July
20 from 9'a.m. to 2 p.m. at the United"Methodist Church, Route 202
in Bantam.-To make donations, call Mrs. Carol. Goissl.ee or Mrs. Albert'
Clark, Bantam .residents

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Nancy Johnson's
Congressional Report

Sixth District Connecticut
Toll Free 1-800-382-0021

{202)225-4476
223-8412, New Britain

The House of Representatives
last week approved, legislation plac-
ing strong conditions on the pro-
duction of chemical weapons as a
means of dramtically improving
public and military safety while
maintaining a responsible
deterrent.

The overwhelming bipartisan
support for the measure indicates
that there is broad recognition in
Congress of the need to adopt, a
sounder, long-term plan, to preserve
and manage our chemical deterrent,
which, all sides agree we need.

I am solidly against chemical
warfare, but oppose as well the
threat that chemical weapons pose
to the civilian population. The

Lose
17-25 lbs.

in

_._ can do It without shots
drugs, pills, of special foods and
without Feeling hungry.Your o» n
personal, counselor will show j ou
how and stay with you. every step
of the way,Your first consultation.
is free. Call now.

legislation passed last week by the
House is a responsible effort, to in-
crease the safety of the deterrent,
radically reduce our chemical
weapons stockpiles, and possibly
provide the catalyst for successful
arms, control...

Our current chemical deterrent is
composed of thousands of lethal
unitary munitions stored, at eight
sites in America and, six in Europe.
These weapons contain deadly ac-
tive agents that are as much as 400'
times more toxic than the methyl
isocyanate which killed more than
2,000 people in. Bhopal, India, last
year.

The.prospect of binary munitions
means having two non-lethal com-
ponents which are stored separate-
ly and. only become deadly when,
they are mixed on. the way to their
target.-These weapons are safer to
store, handle and transport,, and

HOW4RD S. KRAVITZ, Water-
town has been appointed corporate
acquisitions manager in the Cor-
porate Development Dnision of
The PQ Corp , Vallej Forge, Pa.,
a leading manufacturer of soluble
silicates and silica based chemicals.
In his new. position Mr Kravitz
will be responsible tor corporate
acquisition searches, analyses, and
negotiations Prior to joining PQ,
he \\ as a senior research consultant
for Mcki i ra & Co Inc He holds
a B S degree in chemical engineer-
ing train the University of
Massachusetts, and a master's
degree in management from
Rensselaer Pol>technic Institute.
Mr Krautz and his family will
relocate to Wajne, Pa

CJENTER
32 Falls Avenue

call Maryann
274-3329 '

:onsequently will improve safety
for both American cities and towns,
and our soldiers.

The conditions that must, be met
before producing these weapons
are strong: 1) The course of action,
this legislation lays out will, enable
us to reduce the number of
chemical weapons in our stockpile
by as much as 80 percent. This
five-to-one "build-down" and the
replacement, with, the more versatile
binary weapon will better serve our
nation. Further, it assures two full,
years to pursue efforts to ban, all,
chemical weapons before the new
binary weapons are'produced;

2) They require that the binary
modernization be necessary for
NATO security, that the binary
weapons meet both performance
and safety specifications,'and that
a plan, for total destruction of our

_ current stockpiles is reaady to.be
implemented. Once the President
reports that these conditions are
met. Congress has GO days to agree
or disagree; and

3) The legislation requires that
after their production the two com-
ponents making up the binary
weapons must be stored in. separate
states, and transported separately
and by different means to ensure
maximum safety.

Two Sixth: District Schools
Cited. 'For Excellence •

I am, very pleased to announce
that two schools in, the Sixth
District, are among seven statewide
to be recognized by the' U.S..
Department-of Education for their
excellence. Avon Middle School
and New Fairfield High School
were among 509 senior, middle,
and junior high schools nationally
to be nominated for this recongn-
tion. In the final round, each, school
had to undergo an exhaustive
evaluation, including a two-day on-
site visit by a team, of educators.

The schools ere recognized for
their overall, excellence as reflected
in their academic goals, teacher
ethics, discipline, positive school
atmosphere, opportunity for stu-
dent success, community support,,,
attendance, and numerous other
criteria. Applications were first
reviewed by two panels and teams
of educators then , visited the
Finalists. Congratulations to Avon
Middle, School and. New Fairfield
High School teachers, students, and
administrators, and to these com-
munities for providing outstanding
educational, opportunity for their
children.

In Japan This Week
With six other Members of

Congress from the Northeast and
Midwest, I am in Japan, this

week to conduct aa extensive
series, of meetings -•• on, trade-
related issues. In addition to a.
meeting with Japanese Prime
Minister1 Yasuhi.ro Nakasone, we
are meeting with U.S. Ambassa-
dor M,ike Mansfield, officials
•from, the .Japanese foreign, and
agriculture ministries, and mem-
bers of the Diet, Japan's parlia-

• mea t
We are looking; closely at

Japanese policies and programs
dealing with, employment and
training, education, technologi-
cal innovation, and. economic ad-
justments for major industries
in that country. But primarily
I am carrying a message to Ja-
panese officials that Japan must
reduce its trade barriers and. im-
prove access to its markets, or
we will take action to manage ac-
cess to ours.

THEWOODSMITEI

Complete
Writing/Word

Processing
Service ^

Reports, Resumes.,
Man uscripts, Letters,

Mailing Lists,, etc.

274-6866

Come in and sign up for our
special offers before July 22
t our new Pioneer Plaza Offia

CHECKING ACCOUNT'S: Open a new
checking account, with us on or before July 22
and we'll provide the service free for a whole
year, What's more, we'll give you your first
order of "line checks, at, absolutely no cost. And
we'll provide you with a. free Money Card for
instant cash, 24 hours a, day, 365 days a year.
MORTGAGES: Take out, a $40,000 +
mortgage with us and we'll, reduce your first
payment by $100.
LOANS:. Borrow f 5,000 + for any personal
loan .and we'l reduce your first payment by $25.

FHJC

First Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERiURY

544 Straits Tpke. at Bunker Hill Ave.t Wa&rtoum, CT 06795

Equal
Opportunity

Lrnclcr,.,
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Mrs. Louis S. Bens' Sr. _
Memorial services for Mrs. Elsie

Doreen (Budge) Bcres, 77, of 36
Prospect: St., Oakville, were held
Saturday, June 29, at 2 p.m. at the
First Congregational Church, with
the Rev. William J. Zito of-
ficiating. Burial, was to be in,
Evergreen, Cemetery at the conven-
ience of the' family.

Mrs. Beres, widow of Louis S.
Beres Sr.., died Wednesday,, June
26, at the OakclifF Convalescent
Home, Waterbury, after a brief ill-
ness. She came to this eoun.tr}' from
England in 1919, and lived, in, the
Watertown-Oakville area the past.
65 years.

Among, the survivors locally are
a. son, Louis S. Beres Jr.., and one
of two daughters, Mrs. Robert H.

Lorraine's Cakes
BRIDAL SPECIAL

25% Off
Imitations

Napkins; & Matches
with purchase of
Wedding Cake

•Wide Selection of Cake Tops -
•Full Line of Fresh Italian
Cookies (loose or In fray)

155 Main St., Oakville
274-3B12

'(Edith) Richardson, both of Water-
town. The Hickcox-.Mitche.ll

••Funeral Home, 195 Main St., is in
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Timothy Fitzgerald
Funeral services for Mrs. Anna

M. (.Moore) Fitzgerald, 87, of 88
Cobb St., Oakville, were held,
Saturday, June 29, at 8:15 a.m.
from the O'Neill Funeral Home,
Oakville, to St.. .Mary .Magdalen
Church, Oakville, for a Mass at 9
a.m. Burial 'was in. Calvary
Cemetery, Waterbury.,

Mrs. Fitzgerald died, 'Thursday,
June 27, at Waterbury Hospital
after a brief illness. She was the
widow of Timothy Fitzgerald. She
is survived by five sons, one
daughter, one brother, 28 grand-
children, 14 great-grandchildren,
and several nieces and nephews.

Mre. Stanley J. Trypuc Sr.
Graveside services for Mrs.

Evelyn (Keyes) Trypuc, 64, of 38
C'armel Hill Road, widow of
Stanley J. Trypuc Sr.., were held
Wednesday, July ,3, at 11 a.m. at
the Evergreen Cemetery, with the
Rev. Robert Stott, rector at Trini-
ty Lutheran Church, officiating.
Mrs. Trypuc died Thursday, June
27, at Waterbury Hospital after a
brief illness.

Besides .her father, Clifford, R.
Keyes, of Saskatoon, Saskat-

A PLEASANT RETIREMENT awaits William Haliwell, 66, the town's purchasing .agent who closed out
1.0 years on, the job at the Town Ha l Annex, July 3. A .former Comprehensive Employment Training Act
(CETA) employee, the Beach Avenue resident brought bis purchasing background from, industry and
Middlebury's West-over School to the town administration, under former Town Manager Paul Smith, was
appointed a full time building maintainer, and eventually became an interim town manager for seven
months, a position'he called "quite an, honor." He plans; to spend 'time 'with .his. wife, Dorothy, at their
summer house trailer at the Rhode Island beaches, and. travel back .and forth. "I 've made a. lot of friends
here, .and I'm 'going to miss them. But I plan, to drop by and have a cup of coffee; now and then!"
(Valuckas Photo)

MARY JANE BRACKEWT, MB
FAMILY PHYSICIAN

639 Main Street, Watertown
Phone 274-722:2

Appointments Daily
Saturday: 9-2

School Physicals & immunizations

chewan, Canada, she leaves; a son
of San Francisco, and several
nieces and nephews. The Hickcox-
.Mitchell Funeral Home, 195 Main
St., is in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Howard. Bradshaw Sr.
Funeral services for Mrs. 'Viola

M. (Higgins) Bradshaw, 79,, of 178
Bushnell Ave., Oakville, were held
Monday, July 1, at 10 a.m.. at the
O'Neill Funeral Home, Oakville,
with the Rev... James -Stinson, rec-
tor at United Methodist. Church, of-
ficiating. Burial was in Evergreen
Cemetery.

Wishing everyone a Safe and Happy'
Holiday weekend. We will be closed

July 4th, but we will be open Fri,, Sat.,
&Sun, Fri. till 9 p.m.

Landscaping A Problem1
We have 17 years experience in the
landscaping business and can show you
the proper, plantings for your problem
areas. Bring a photo or a blueprint

Special

40 % off
Fruit Trees

and
Blueberry

Bushes

.MARK'S LANDSCAPE SUPPLY & GARDEN CENTER
931 Litchfield Rd., Watertown

Closed July 4th. Open 9 a.m.. - 6 p.m. ' 274-6898

Two for One OFFER EXPIRES
July 31st

Sale 2nd set of color
prints .FREE!
Bring In your color film
tor developing & printing

_ - « l th« rigular pr lc t -

Bob's Camera Shop Inc. Get a_second »* oi
- 901 South Maim St.

Waterbury
754-2256

OPEN MONDAYS • Cameras/Projectors.
no. 12sor 13s
l l lrt«

Mrs. Bradshaw died. Friday,
June. 28, at Waterbury Hospital
after a long •• illness. She was the
widow of Howard Bradshaw Sr.

A resident of Oakville all her
life, she is survived locally by two
sons, Howard Bradshaw Jr. and
Walter .Bradshaw, and. • two
daughters, Mrs. Vincent (Lorraine)
Jurenas and Mrs, Dorothy Dry, all
of Oakville; a sister;. 14 grand-
children; 25 great-grandchildren;
and several, nieces and nephews.

Stanley L. Jacobostd Sr.
A Memorial Mass for Stanley

L. Jacoboski Sr., of 53 Conrad
St., Naugatuck, husband, of
Gertrude '(Lovallo) Jacoboski,
will" be celebrated Friday, July
5, at 10 a.m. at St. Francis
Church, Naugatuck. Burial will
be at the convenience of. Jthe
family.

Mr, Jacoboski died Sunday,
June 30, at Bristol Hospital
after a brief illness. He was bora

- in and. was a lifelong resident of
Naugatuck,

Among the survivors locally
are one of three sons, Stanley
Jacoboski, of Oakville.

Wins Scholarship
Michael V. Cammarata, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Cannnarata,
Woodbury Road, recently was
awarded, 'the Edmond M. Hanky
Memorial Scholarship from Holy
Cross High School, Waterbury.

'The $1,000 scholarship is
granted to a graduate from'Holy
Cross going on for further educa-
tion in music. The memorial was
established by Mrs. Agatha
Hanley, Naugatuck, in memory of
her brother, Edmond Hanley, a
well-known local musician.

up

\J TEL-TRONICS
rwrjy Service Headquarters
i V 283-4550

On June 26, 27, & 28th
we will be closed from

9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. and open
3:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Semce on most ma/or brands including
Sony • HC|k • Zenith • Quasar • Magnavox

Sylvama • Pihilco
64 E. MAIN ST., THOMASTON, CT
JWIon TUBS , Wed & Fri 9-6 Thurs 9-9 Sat 9 3

Charlie Fenn's
Haircutters
H \ ^ Is pleased to

announce that

DAWN
-LESCARDRE
GUGLIOTTI

HAS JOINED OUR
• STAFF

Also Specializing in Colon, Waxing, Cellophanes,
'Cutting, Perms, and French Braids

Call 274-9576 •
1156 Main Street

Watertown
Owners: Charlie Fenn and Tracy Luth

Andrea Penta
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The following real, estate 'transac-
tions were made during-the period,
from 'Tuesday, June 4 through
Thursday, June 27, according to
warranty deeds filed, in. the town,
clerk's office:

June4—Sirqua Land Co., Water-
town, acting under President'Fred
Quatrano, to John B. and Geraldine
V. Daddona, Oakville, property on
Neil Drive, $35,000; Sirqua Land
Co., Watertown, to Bryan K.
Benoit, 'Watertown,'property on
Warwick. Road, $35,000; Fred and
Karl Kuegler, Watertown, to John
Pond, Watertown, property on.
Buckingham. Street, $90,000; Ed-
mund W. and Judy Schulze, Water-
town, to Dennis J. and Elizabeth
Jakiela, East. Setauket, N.Y., pro-
perty on Hamilton Avenue,
$89,900; Elizabeth Cunningham,
Watertown, to Robert J. and Violet
L. Kentan, Thomaston, property
on. Thomaston Road, $65,000...

June 6-Philomena Guerrera, ac-
ting through attorney John R,
Guerrera, Watertown, to Robert,
W. Murray, Middlebury, proper-
ty on HazeJhurst Avenue, $52,000.

June 11-Michael Izzi," Water-
town, to Frederick J. and Susan M
Fairchild (no address given), pro-

*»**

PETER KRAWCHUK, son. of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Krawchuk, 5
The Green, graduated from Lake
Forest College, Lake Forest, 111.,
with a B.A. degree in economics
and history. He has accepted a
position with, the Harris Trust and.
Savings Bank, Chicago, and. will
begin, training July 22. While at
Lake Forest, he earned 1.2 varsity
letters; playing Four years on the
soccer and hockey teams, three
seasons on the lacrosse squad, and
a year on the baseball team. He
served two years on the Conduct
Board, was a. member of the
residence staff, and. vice president
of the Beta Triton, fraternity.

perty on Nei.1.1 Drive, $115,000. •
June 13—John Famiglietti, ex-

ecutor of the will of Mary
Famiglietti, late" of Oakville,' to
Michael P. .and Eileen R. Megan,
Watertown, property at Woodvine
and Russell Avenues, -$65,000;
Michael Alfred, Burlington, to
Harris Lee, Waterbury, property

..on Lake Winnemaug Road,
$84,900.

June 14-John. V.R. and Joanne
Crowell, Watertown, to Walter
Zaborowski, Bridgeport, and
Elaine"M. Dolce, 'Danbury, Unit
F-24 of Highgate Condominiums,
245 Cherry Ave,, $53,SOT,

June 17-Thomas M. and Tara S.
Bouley, Watertown, to Sean C. and
Dinah L. Butterly, Watertown,
property on Litchfield Road.
$122,000.

June 19—Alvyda A. French,
Oakville, to Wayne R. and Cheryl
L. Cristille, Waterbury, property
on Slade Terrace, $57,900; Charles
E. Burney (no address given), ac-
ting by attorney Michael Mobilio,
to Lucille Mobilio, (no address
given), property on the Watertown-
Thomaston Highwa), $35,000;
New Britain National Bank, ex-
ecutor of Vk ill of Ethel Margot Brit-
ton, Watertown, to Timothj J, and
Christine M Cunningham Wood-
bury, property on Meadow crest.
Lane, $117,000.

June 20—Leonard A. and Elaine
M. Bruno, Watertown, to Cynthia
M. and David M. Eickman, pro-
perty at Eastwood Hall and Pep-
peridge Tree Roads,- $99,000;
David A. and Eileen J. Clarke,
Watertown, to David J. and. Diane
L. Eagle, Oakville, property on
Cottage Place, $47,000'.; Gerard D.
and Michelle M. 'Dubish, Water-
town, to John F. and Maureen
Silveira, Watertown, property on
Echo Lake •Road, $59,000;
Elizabeth Humeston, Newtown, to
Glenn*Brier, Watertown, property
on Linkfield Road, $30,800; An-
na M. Lorenson, Watertown, to 'the
State of Connecticut, property on
French Street, $1 and other con-
siderations; Eugene A. and. Louise
Larimer, Watertown, to 'the State of

SUMMER CLASSES
ARE

AIR CONDITIONED
• Distributor Africans Paints
• Greenware Supplies
• Day • Evening Classes

C & L CERAMICS
2.39 Whitewood Rd.

•" Waterbury
(off Bunker Hill Aw.)

I
His. TUBS. Mom. 10 a.,nx-1 pjn.
Man.. Toes, Thura. & Fit 1 pum.-IIO p.m.

Connecticut, property on French
Street, $1 and .other considerations.

June 21—Theresa M. Cozzo'lino,
Wood.bu.ry, to Benjamin H. Root
and Dorothy A. "Zaifcas, Water-
town, property on Maple Tree
Drive, $82,680; Benjamin. H, Root
and. Dorothy A. Zaikas, Water-
town, to John and Nettie Vagnini,
Watertown, property on Maple
Tree Drive, $9.2,000'; Evla T.
Tracy, Waterbury, to Lonnie Sut-
terlin, Watertown, property at. Lake
Winnemaug 'Estates, $5,000..

June 24--A. Robert' Panasci,
Watertown, to George I. and. .Diane
M. Damiane, Watertown, Unit ID
of Westbury Park Condominiums,
,$44,500.

June 25-John S. and. Helen 8.
Belz, Watertown, to High
Meadows Associates, a joint ven-
ture, property on Middlebury
Road, $569,030.

June 26-Edward Wilk, Water-
town, to the State of Connecticut,
property on French Street, $1 and.
other considerations.

June27-Mildred Mary Rizzuto,.
Waterbury, to Northwest Realty
Group, Inc., Woodbuiy, property
on Porter Street, $77,000; Harold
N. and Delores V. Woodward,
Watertown, to 'Northwest Realty
Group, Woodbury, property on
Beach Avenue, $90,000; Christine
B. Gillette, Watertown, to Richard
A. and Laura. L. Brandt, property
on Linkfield Road, $93,500; Donn
A. Charbonneau -and Judy Freer,
Oakville, to Peter and Dana K.
Kubiska, Oakville, property on
North Street, $65,000.

Folks always on the go rarely get
anywhere, while folks on the run
drop out exhausted.

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

"Quasswk R. Woodbury1

263-3972
YOU CALL. WE HAUL

ANYTIME, ANY PI ACE
CRUSHED STONE

GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND
8UIL0OZING

RM.S0I1I1.E KMIS
You're Always Ahead

When you Calf Ted

Ultra Camps
At High School
For Youngsters
'Two .sessions of the Parks and

"Recreation Department's "Ultra
Camps" have been slated this sum-
mer at. Watertown High School,
324 French. St.

Ultra Camp I will be held from
Monday, July 8, through Friday,
July 26; Camp II is slated from
Monday, July 29 through. Friday,
Aug. 16." The camps are open to
youngsters who have completed
Grade 1, ages 6 to 12 inclusive.

A preregistration fee is required,
the department has noted.

Weekday hours for 'the sessions,
rain or shine, will, be 9 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. Offered will be tennis, daily
swimming, .archery, baseball, arts

and . crafts,.. weekly field trips,
cookouts, movies, along with in-
house special events.

•• The department, said the camps
are designed to "provide fan, ex-
citement, new experiences, team
sports, and super games in a struc-
tured day camp atmosphere."-"

Campers will be under site
supervision all day. They should
bring their own lunch; juice will be
"supplied. Day trips scheduled are
Lake Quassapaug (week. 1), Mt.
Tom (week 2), and Oakdale (week
3).

For more information, contact,
the recreation office at 274-5411,
exts. 253-255.

One of the easiest things to do is
make a bad matter worse.

Call lessons learned fro ID
experience compulsory education.

DON'S RENTAL
For All Your

Garden Needs

Lawn Mower Special
$8°°For8Hours

471 Main Street 2 7 4 - 9 6 2 1
Oakvi i le • M o n . - Sat. 8-5, Sun. 9-12 Above Anthony's Restaurant

B R A S S VALLEY0
H

E°N?|R
39 Hillside Ave., Oakville (just off Mainst.) 274-2013

Oak
Cabinets

Bath
Vanities

Floor
Covering

40% OtfSetoetedSW* J^ZmL
(ex.: 10'x11' Kit. - *1,250) Qak Cabinets

cno/ „ „ In Stock
5 0 % Oft vanities

hundreds of co/ors
Carpets from *6.99 yd. to choose from
Florida Texture: Tile S2.79 sq. ft.

Bring in four room measurements or
call 274-2013 for a shop-at-home appointment

Showroom Hours: Tues. - Fri, 12 -5 • Sat. 10 - 3

food spectacular

A R M O U R ' S ••"
Chili with
Beans or No Beans

Corned
Beef
Hash

DIAL
Solid Deodorant
Anti Perspirant
Deodorant

2m.
plastic

2% 02.
cans

*1.79

*1.09
HUNTS
Tomato Paste

Sauce

6oz.
cans

.. 8oz.
cams

3Z.99
"47.89

SPAM .
Luncheon
Meat

12 oz.
caps n .39

VISINE
Eye Drops

A.C. -
Eye Drops

$1.59
oz.

plastic

NABISCO'
Nilla Wafers
Fig Newtons

Snack Crackers
•Swiss Cheese
• Better Cheddars

.Wheat Thins
•Original
• Low Salt

"A oz.
plastic
11.79

PETER PAN
"Peanut Butter •

DINTY MOORE
Chicken Stew •.
Hot Chili -w/Beans

$1.39
r85l 1.5 oz.

cans '

.79
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Bethlehem News
'By Mrs. Paul Jo h nson
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Wins Johnson Prize
Kelly Anne Jones, daughter

of Nancy Gallagher1, Bethlehem,
and Peter Jones, Middletown,
has received the ,1,985 Paul L.
Johnson" Award, the Democrat
Town • Committee has an-
nounced.

The award, which was given to
Miss Jones during .Nonnewaug
High School commencement ex-
ercises, goes annually to a high
school senior who had above
average, academic achievement
and is interested in, a career In
business, ha man services, jour-
nalism,, public service, or polit-
ical science.

The award was established in,
memory of Mr. Johnson, who
was president of the Bethlehem
Fair Society for 60 years and a
former1 Democrat town, chairman.

Miss Jones "exemplifies the
qualifies of Mr. Johnson, and, has
contributed, much to the high
school, and the community," ac-
cording to Bonnie Shu'lze, chair-

,

§

Kelly Jones

woman of the selection, commit-
tee.

Miss Jones will attend Syra-

GIFT SHOP
1245 Thomaston Ave.

753-9289

YOUR
1-STOP

WEBBMG
CMTfiJt.'

See us for Carlson Craft, ~. .
INVITATIONS - ENCLOSURES

NAPKINS-THANK YOUS
RECEPTION ITEMS '

ATTENDANTS GIFTS

cuse University this..fall. to:par?
sue a degree ^psychology.

Recreation Offers 'Trips
To register for the following

programs, call Sue Schoenbach,
recreation, director, at 266-5703
or 567-4219, or mail a check,
made to Bethlehem .Recreation, to
Mrs. Schoenbach.

Register immediately for the
"Chorus Line"" and South Street

•Seaport: scheduled, for Wednes-
day, Aug. 7 for only $32. Price
includes orchestra, or first mez-
zanine seats for "Chorus Line,"
tim.etobrow.se and have lunch at
South Street Seaport:, and round

. trip • motorcoach transportation.
A. stop will 'be made enroute
home for dinner. .Leave recrea-
tion office at 8 a.m. and return 8
p.m..

The second trip is on, the steam
train, and. riverboat, and. Gillette
Castle, Saturday, July 1.3 at a
cost'Of $19 for adults and $15 for
3 to 11 year olds; under 3 free.

Price includes trip aboard a
restored, turn-of-the-century,
steam powered railroad, train, a
cruise on a riverboat up the scen-
ic Connecticut River, a visit to
Gillette Castle, and round trip
motor coach. transportation.
There will be ample . time to
browse through the railroad,
museum, and shop before board-
ing the train.

Lunches are available at the
train, station or you may bring
your own. Lunches may be eaten
on picnic tables before board-
ing the train, or may be eaten
aboard the riverboat. No food
may be consumed, on the train.

Leave recreation office 9:1,5
a.m. and return, 4:30' p.m.

On Aug. 10-there is a trip to
Fenway Park to attend ' the

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES.
Taken While You Wait

Shop, Inc.
90 South Main Street

Waterbury Tel. 754-2:256
Cameras. — Projectors

OPEN MONDAYS

^ The &
HAIR AFFAIR

Barber Shop & Unisex Salon

Put Flair In Your Hair!
Try this short,
eye-catching coif.

We offer you the best-.' -.

• hair designing
• conditioning
• perms
• colors . .
• frosting
• eyebrow waxing
• traditional men's cuts

(free beard & mustache trim with hair, cut)

• Children under 10 yrs. old. *
..$6.00

For Appointment Call 757-0817
"Weie conveniently located off Bunker Hill Avenue at Whilewood Plaza

.229 Whitewood Road, Waterbury, Ct
Hours: lues,,, Wed. &Fri./9-5:3G' • Thurs. 9-7 • Sat. 8-4 ''

: Yankees vs.-Red Sox game. The
. price is $23.50' and includes re-
served seats behind the batter
and round trip motorcoach trans-
portation, to Boston. Leave rec-
reation office at 10 a.m. sharp.

Student Award
Robin Frome, son of Mr. and

Mrs, -. Sheldon Frome, Bethle-
hem, and. a.. .1985 graduate of

" Nonnewaug High, School, - has
received a $'250 award, estab-
lished in memory of Gloria.
Golfm, a theater devotee whose

" productions were, performed 'by
the Woodlake Players of Wood-
bury.

Church Of Nativity
This' sammer, as it. has over

recent summers, the Summer
Bible School and. Crafts Program
will be offered'to the children
of Bethlehem, K-5 during the
weeks of Monday, Aug. 5 and

" Monday, Aug. 12. This year the
programs will be at the Church, of
Nativity, Monday through Fri-
day both weeks from 9:30 to
11:45 a.m.

Elected to the Council, of Na-
tivity were Vera Langlois Rosa,
Elaine Brodem, and John
Snieckus.

Directed, retreats still are open
at Wisdom. House, Litchfield,
July 1.2-20, Oct. 5-13, Nov. 10-1,8; _
fee, preregistration requested.
Contact Sr. Maureen Hurley at •
567-5415 for information.

Bethlehem Grange -
Members are asked to note a

change of date and time for the
next ' meeting of Bethlehem,'
Orange. A. "Mystery Bide" is
scheduled for Tuesday,, July 9 in-
stead of the usual Monday. Meet
at the Memorial Hall at 7 p.m.
for the ride.

"Albert Maddox Jr. was again
elected master at the recent, elec-
tion. Other officers include
Harold Keane, overseer; Betty
Panasci, lecturer; Ella Box, stew-
ard; Midge. Piazza, assistant
steward; Evelyn Slason, lady
assistant steward; Alfred Good-
son, " chaplain; Alice Moeller,
treasurer;: .Etta Tomlinson, secre-
tary; Anne Reichenbach, gate-
keeper; Vivian, Osborn, ceres;
Louise Keane, pomona; Dorothy
Anderson, flora; and Lillian
Hunt, executive committee.

Summer Swim Program
The summer swim program,,

sponsored, by the .Bethlehem,
Recreation -Commission, will
begin on July 8 at Longmeadow
Pond. Lessons will continue
through Aug.. 2 for children who
are age 3 or over.

Sandy Kwaraceius and. Tracy
Whalen will instruct * the pro-

• .gram fbr--which •• there is--a' fee.
Those'who register after July 1

' will 'be listed' by class on the •bul-
letin board in the recreation
office. Final, registration, will, be
July 8,10 a.m. to 12 noon, at the
recreation, office.

. Museum Open Weekends
Anita Johnson will be hostess

for the summer season, at the
museum, on. Mam. Street. The
museum is open from 2 p.m.
both Saturdays and Sundays. Ex-
hibits for July will, he Evelyn
Smith's water colors and paint-
ings.

Arnold E. Smith, is preparing a.
Mp to West Point in the fall
when 'the foliage is at its peak.
Make reservations now with Mr.
Smith.

Harold R. Law Sr,
Harold R. ,Law, 'Sr., 79, of

Woods Edge Road, husband of
Anna. (Buckmiller) Law, died
June 28 at Waterbury Hospital,
after a long ilness.

Mr. Law was born in. Holyoke,
Mass., .March 18, 1906, son of
the late Joe and Eva. (Granger)

' Law. He was 2 retired plumber,
associated with Local No. 349
Plumbers and. Pipefitters Union
of New. Haven.

A. former New Haven resident,
he was a .member of the Wooster
Lodge No. 79 F. & AM of New
Haven, and the Pyramid Temple
Shrine of Bridgeport. He had
resided in Bethlehem, for the past
22. years, was a member of
United Methodist Church of
Woodbuty, and the Bethlehem,
Cranage.

Besides his wife of Bethlehem,,
he leaves one son, Harold R.
taw Jr. of Bethlehem; one
daughter, Mrs. Shirley Bosh of
Waterbury; 11 grandchildren;
seven great-grandchildren; one
niece and one nephew.

A. funeral service" was held
July 1 at the Southbury Funeral,
Home .. of Munson-Lovetere,
Main, Street, Southbury. The
Rev. Paul Beavers officiated.
Burial was .in Carmel Hill Ceme-

"tery.'
- Taxes Now Dae

The tax collector will be .In her
office at the town office balding
on, Wednesdays and Saturdays
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, during
July.

New Hours At Library
In .addition to' the regular

hours the library now will be
open on. Tuesdays from, 1.0 a.m.
to 12 noon, and from 2 to 5 p.m.

There will be a story hour
July 10 at 3 p.m.; please
sign, up as soon as possible.

-To The.P,ilienls. Of

f rederick-'font, M.D.-

Dr. Frederick Font wishes to notify his
patients that all patient records

have been 'transferred to the offices of
Brian Peck, M.D. .Please contact Dr. Peck
fo r f i I e i n f o r m at ionorcontinuedt re atm e n t

of' k h e u m ato! o gy; A rt h ni t i s, B ac k Pai n,
Systemic Lupus -Erythematosus and

O'ther disorders of the connective tissues.

BRIAN PECK, M.D
In • Office'X-Ray „ Laboratory and Physical Therapy

MAIN OFFICE . • •
140 Grand/view Avenue
Suite 104 ''
Waterbury; CT 06.708 •
Phone 5 7.3-042 2

SOUTHBURY OFFICE
One -Pomperaug Office Park.
Suite 206

.Southbury, CT 06488 •
Phone 264-9700' ' "
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"to be self-evident, that all men are created equal, that they are

endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable Mights, that .among

these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness" •

On July 4th, 1776, at Independence Hall, Philadelphia, American freedom was bora, .with the adoption of
the Declaration of Independence. For John Hancock, president of the Congress, and the 55 other patriotic
men who signed this document, this act represented their affirmation of belief and an expression of great
courate. In signing, they truly pledged "their lives, their fortunes and their sacred honor." Take pride in
your American upbringing as you celebrate the American Revolution Bicentennial. Show your'colors and
salute America for the principles of freedom, and democracy upon which the nation was founded. Since
the day our forefathers proclaimed the concept of liberty and independence for all the people, we have
worked at preserving1 the spirit of '76! It has not always been easy to uphold these principles, but even
through difficult times and danger, freedom has been cherished.

This Message • has been brought to you by the following public spirited businesses ....

ECONOMY TIRE. CENTER ' GKABALL RENTALS, INC.
1371 Main Street, Watertown

274-0295 - •'

EMII/S JEWELERS "
709 Maw, Street, Watertown

274-1988
ENGINEERED SINTERINGS'

•and PLASTICS, INC.
140 Commercial Street, Watertown

274-8877

EVERITT'S GARAGE.
Everitt Lane, Oakville .

274-2147 • '" •

EVERLAST FACTORY OUTLET
162 Commercial Street, Watertown ' •

274-7567

•• FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS.*.,
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WTBY.

656 Main Street, Wa.tert.own 274-8818
•544 Straits Turnpike 274-7589 _ •

63 Greenwood, Street, Watertown
274-4322

JOHN'S CONFECTIONERY
671 Main Street, Watertown •

274-8382

THE GOWANS-KNIGHI CO., INC.' KEELER & LONG, INC., PAINT
• Knight Street, Watertown . Echo Lake Road, Watertown

274-8801 ' • 274-6701 "

HOME PLATE RESTAURANT
1133 Main Street, Watertown

274-2811

HUB'S AUTOMOTIVE ' • '"
1009 Main Street, Watertown

274-4398

HYLIE PRODUCTS, INC.
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

; ••. ' " - 274 -5447 •

• JENNIFER'S BEAUTY SALON
• 61, Riverside Street, Oakville

'•• • - • • 2 7 4 - 2 4 7 3 - . • •

KELLY'S PLACE
179 Davis Street, Oakville •

274-8037

M and M CYCLE ACCESSORIES
452 Mala Street, Oakville

• • " ' " 2 7 4 - 2 6 8 1

_. MIKE'S SERVICE CENTER
We Carry-Motorcycle Parts •
452 Main Street, Oakville ' • .

274-9044

NEIL'S AUTO, BODY, INC. -
• " 23 Vt Hr. Service

'. •• ' "1029'MainStreet,Watertown • "'
.-: - • • 274-2463

I i
i
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Rt. 6
Plymouth, Ct.
283-8067

• Closed,

June 3ttti,
To

July 14l,h

Chef's Restaurant & Motel
Dinner - Soup & Shrimp Salad Bar

Wednesday through Sunday ' .
served with or without dinner,

or enjoy Soup & Saiad Bar for Lunch.
(Lunch Bar served Wednesday thru Friday;

S t. i 11 the sa me fi ne m en u featu ring
Chicken • Veal • Beef • Seafood

Hot and Co/d Appetizers • Homemade'Desserts
Wine List, toicom.pliment, you,r dinner •

Hours: Lunch 1,1:30-2 Mon.-Fri.
Dinners: 5-10 Wed.-Sat,,, 5-9 Sun.

Sr, Citizen Discount
1,0% Off On, Meals

Specializing In Italian and Continental Cuisine
— Where wonderful things happen to' Beef, Pork, Fowl,

Seafood, and Pasta, Almost: everything cooked to "order." :
Luncheon • Monday - Saturday 11:45 - 2:30

Dinner • Monday - Saturday 4:45 -10:00

Happy Hour
Monday - Friday 3-6

Saturday 12-6

Mayor Credit Card's Accepted

Closed Sunday

47UiahtSt.,0a&vill£

ZM-4722

Place
179 Davis Street, Oakville 274-80:37

SERVING LUNCHES DAILY
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Shrimp Cocktail ' $1.00"

FRIDAY' LUNCH, SPECIAL $4,0©
n • i J T " L. * 'wiit.lh bread "

Boiled Lobster and salad

Tuesdays

2forl
7-11

Wednesday '
Clam, nite
' 7 - ' t i l ••

$3*» a dozen
• - also

Raw Oysters

Just, off Main,
Free Parking

, . •'Proper Attire1

. 'Thomas. F. Stanis, Owner & Permittee

GARASSINO-A : - daughter,
Jessica Ann,, June 10 at Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. -Louis
Garassino, „(Kathleen Bowden),
Waterbury. Grandparents are Mr.
'and Mrs.. Frank Bo wden, Water-
town, arid Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Garassino, Watertown.

ROCK-A daughter,' Kimberly
Louise, June 13 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Randall
Rock, (Laura, Antonio), Oakville.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
George Antonio Sr., Watertown

Restau

and Mr. and. - Mrs.' Fred' Rock,'
Oakville. ' ."

YOOS--A son, Darren Michael,
June 18 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yoos (Lin-
da. F'orish), Naugatuck. Grand-
parents are Mr. and. Mrs. George
Parish, Naugatuck, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Yoos Jr., Watertown.
Great-grandparents are Mary
Perish, -Naugatuck, " Helen.
Benedek, Naugatuck,, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Yoos Sr. ,
Watertown.

PIERPONT--A son, Benjamin'
'Thomas, June 20 at. Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and. Mrs. Robert.

Restaurant & Lounge
16 Straits Turnpike, Watertown

274-1320

• Friday and Saturday Specials

• . •Prime Rib
• Lobster

7 Day* a week • • Surf & Turf w/Alaslcan King Crab Legs

Certificates
Available Sun., Mon., Tues. Only

Sweet & Sour Pork
Including Salad. Potato & Vegetable or Pasta,* Homemade Bread

Complete
Dinner $69,5

- Dally Lunch Specials 11:30 - 4 p.m.
. Happy Hour Mon. - Fri. 4 to 7 - j-

; Shrimp or Clams on •/& Shell Every Might at the Bar-

c . Restaurant
Featuring. ... _ • •

International Cuisine with
many delicious Greek Specialties

Wide Variety <if Steak,
Veal & Seafood

L u me h,: II :00- 2::, 30' Tues. - Sal.
Dinner: Tues.-Thurs. 5-9

Fri.A Sat. 5-10

Sunday
Dinner 1,2-

n

Barclay Squire - Woodbury
(Boiiom of Ben Shctman Hill)

Reservations: 263-4555

. OPEN
DAILY'

AT
11:30 a.m.

HOT PIZZA,.
Don't cook tonight....enjoy
a steaming hot pie! •• ' .
Try our many other specialties, too.

• SALADS ••ANTIPASTO • SPAGHETTI:
• GRINDERS

, E a t Here or T o ' G o ! - . • •

RO'S RESTAURANT
- " - Serving the finest pizza since 1947 -

• '••'•. .- . . ; . 841 M a i n . S t r e e t ; OakvOIe-'.'.

••-.: •' ' . '274-1348or274-W69-': "

Pierpont (Judith Samoska),
Oakville. Grandparents are Mr!
and Mrs. Clarence Pierpont,
Wolcott, and, Mr. and Mrs!
Thomas Samoska, • Elmhurst, 111.
Great-grandfather is >; Wilfred
Bishop, Meriden.

BISAILLAN-A daughter, Oesiree
Marie, • June • -24 at Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and. Mrs. Lawrence
Bisaillan (Pamela Wallace), Water-
bury. Grandparents are Helene
Wallace, Waterbury, Richard
Wallace, Waterbury, and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo* Bisaillan Sr.,, Waterbury.
Great-grandparents are Mary
Olcik, Oakville,, Ethel Wallace,
Waterbury, and. Mr. and Mrs!
Zephirin Bisaillan, Waterbury.

Zoners Approve
New Addition

Dr. Richard. Capozzi's 1192
Main St. professional building,"
which houses the offices of the
Town. Times, soon will be taking
on a new look. The Planning
and Zoning Commission, at a
meeting held June. .26, approved
a proposed, addition to the
building.

However, upon a motion from.
Commissioner Richard Fusco
the approval is con.tin.gent upon
a site plan, being filed within
six months.

Mr. Fusco'also moved to have
the town, engineer check, the
site plan and drainage on. the
property, recommending any
needed alterations.

.A bond would be taken out
on the project which would
cover drainage costs and any
other work the town may have
to perform.

Navy Council
. Annual Meeting

The annual Waterbury Council
Navy League, of the Unites States
dinner meeting will be held. Satur-
day, Sept. 14, at the Sheraton Hotel,
complex, off 1-84 at Scott Road,
Waterbury. Council officers and
directors will, be elected for the
coming year.

The nominating committee has
been appointed to propose a slate
of officers and. directors. Contact
Bill Gus'ky, 274-8671, Tom Gib-
bons, 274-82,41, or Don Gray,
491-22,04-, for suggestions.

Also,.members and guests of the
Waterbury Council recently toured
the U.S. aircraft carrier Intrepid,
which, is " permanently moored
alongside pier 86 at West 46th St.,
New York. City.

Public Service
. Hearing Slated

A public -hearing, open, to
persons interested, in,. Connec-
ticut's public assistance pro-
grams, will be held Thursday,
July ,11, from 1,0 a.m. to 12
noon at Green Community Ser- i

• vices, .First, Congregational
Church, auditorium, 222 West

.. .Main, St., Waterbury.
The hearing, sponsored by

the- Citizens" Advisory Commit-
tee of the Connecticut Depart-

: ;roent _of Income .Maintenance,
will invite interested parties to

•• share their views -on. Aid to Fam-
ilies with Dependent children,
(AFDC), Medkaid ' (Title .MX),
Food • Stamps, * Energy Assist- ,.
ance, State • Supplement, and
general assistance. - - ;
• Commissioner Stephen Heintz

and . Deputy' Commissioner
• Thomas Kilcoyne of the Connec-
ticut • Department of Income
Maintenance will - be on hand
for.discussion. . .• .-..-. .
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Congress Cracking Down
On Defense Contractors

<lL-,

WATERTOWN HffGH VALEDICTORIAN Joseph LePage, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph LePage, Falls A\enuc, Oakville, was among the
top students from the regions's high schools recognized for their
outstanding achievements in a series of television, spots produced and,
now airing, by WFSB-TV Channel 3, Hartford. The "1,985 Best of
Class" spots, sponsored by Channel 3 and General, Motors, were
Filmed in, Elizabeth Park, Hartford, and will be broadcast over the
station, at various times during the day through mid-July. (WFSB
Photo)

state will be joined, by Gov.
William, A. O'Neill in a program
scheduled for 9 a.m. at the
capitofs north steps..

A caravan will cover a 7,500
mile route through 33 state cap-
itals during May, June and July.
Ashes from ceremonial fires in
the remaining states will join the
caravan at a capital on the cara-
van route.

Free Movies
Are Scheduled
The Parks and Recreation

Department has announced it will
be sponsoring free movies to be
shown every week at the following
locations-

Wednesdays: Watertown Pla\
Park. 10 a.m , Watertov.n Library,
1:30 p.m on Julj 10. 17, and 24:
Oak\ ille Libran,, 1:30 p m. on Ju-
ly 31, Aug. 7 and 14... Fridays:
Echo Lake, 10 a.m.

Scheduled film titles: "Tiger-
town," July 10; "Annie," July 17;
"C.H.O.M.P.S.," July 24; "The
Last Starfighter," July 31;
"Legend of the North," Aug. 7;
and "Batman," Aug. 14.

For further information on any of
the movies, contact, the recreation,
office, at 274-5411, ext. 253.

scout news.
Long Rivers Council

A, heritage campfire will, bum,
in front of .the state capital in
'Hartford on. July 10 as a nation-
wide commotatlon. of the 75th
Diamond Anniversary of the
Boy Scouts of America.

Representatives of Scoot
councils from throughout the'

Servicemen's
Corner

According to Fifth District
Republican Congressman John •
G. Rowland, the major achieve-
ment of the 99th Congress oc-
cured June 25 when, overwhelm-
ing support was given to1 impos-
ing stiff fines and jail sentences
on defense contractors who bill
the government for. certain un-
allowable costs,

"We still need favorable ac-
tion, by the Senate and President
Reagan for these tough mea-
sures to become law,' Mr. Mow-
land said. "But the i House's
411-4 vote in favor of the criminal
penalties was personally satisfy-
ing because the majority of re-
forms- I proposed nearly two
months ago have passed the first
hurdle.."'

The margin of passage, Mr.
'Rowland added, shows "how fed
up" Congress, and the public are
with, "endless horror stories" a-
bout $1,700 coffeepots, $718
pliers, and bills for kennel fees
and country club memberships.

"But strong action, and pain-
ful action for some," the con-
gressman said, "was clearly
needed after we learned that
nine of the 10 major defense con-
tractors, and 45 of the top 100
firms, are the subjects of crimi-
nal investigations for various
contracting abuses."

Mr. Rowland said, the measure
adopted establishes the -prin-
ciple of accountability to the tax-
payers by holding someone in.
the company responsible and.
subject to criminal penalties.

Congressman' Rowland, indicated
the Pentagon, will probably as-
sign that responsibility to com-
panies* divisional, vice presidents
or their equivalent. .

* "Under the measure we a-
dopted,"- he said, "contractors
who knowingly subm.it bills for
prohibited charges could be
fined up to $250,000 and, in case
of a second offense, sent to jail
for a maximum, of five years.
A corporation could be fined as
much'.as $500,000.'

Attached to the legislation was
a.list of "explicitly improper
charges,"'" such as „ country club
memberships, alcoholic bever-
ages, advertising and lobbying
costs, legal' fees, and excessive
travel costs.

"With estimates of fraud said
to cost the taxpayers anywhere
from. $2 billion, to -$20 billion a

Airman -First Class Michael
P. Falcone, son, of Mr. and Mrs.
Domenic A. Falcone, 32 Augusta
St., Oakville, recently was a-
warded the Air Force Achieve-
ment Medal for Meritorious
Service.

Airman Falcone received the
medal for playing a critical role
in the processing of SR-71
derived imagery while stationed
at Kadena Air Base, Okinawa,
Japan. His outstanding skill and
ceaseless efforts resulted in
major contributions to the
Strategic Air Command's SR-71
program.

He presently is stationed at
R.A.F. Alconbury, England.

And then some people worry
most when they'ire not worried...

R.J. BLACK
& SON, INC,
Saks & Service

Solar Hot Water
Efficient Evacuated

Tube Design
Water Pumps &

Water Conditioners
ThomastonJtoad

Watertown'274-8853

w HAS JAMES BOND FINALLY
' MET HIS .MATCH?

,. ROGER MOORE
' JAMES

SMBK

Slvrinf; TANYA ROBERTS - GRACE JONES - ,
Admission:

Monday-MOB seats
Tuesday thru'Sunday S2.W

ScnfaVWC all flimes

"Mama simmers (he sauce" u

ANTHONY'S PLACE
&

'TAVERN on the GREEN

On the Green,
Litchfield

567-5016
Open 7 days

Available lor Shower and
• Wedding Parties

Try our Real Italian Pizza - to
eat here or to fake home to
enjoy or join us for lunch or

dinner and sample one olour
specially prepared continental

dishes,:.

Showtimes: 7:10 & 9:25

l/y,

SERVED DAILY FROM

year1,"' Mr. Rowland said, "our
constituents have demanded, we
add" teeth to the laws governing
procurement.

"After years of struggling'"to
enact reforms," he added,

• "Congress can finally proclaim,
that we've done what we were

-told to do.""

Cemetery Assoc.
James W. Hosking was named

president of the Evergreen. Cem-
etery Association, at the associa-
tion." s 133rd annual meeting held
June 26 at the- association build-
ing, North Street.

Elected as trustees were E.
Edward Thompson, vice-pres-
ident, and George L. Tuohy

• secretary. Elected as trustees
for three years were Edward
Hazen, James Christie, and
Henry S or en son.

Mr. Tuohy also was named
superintendent of the .cemetery
while Donald' Taylor took, the
sextant post.

*53"Buckingham St.., Oakvilie
-SPECIALS —

Tuesday Night
DRAFT BEER

274-5988

Monday Night
CLAMS «3 *.-

P1ZZELLA 75*...

FREE BUFFET
Thurs. & F i t 4-10

Sat. - afternoon

Wednesday Night
MOST DRINKS,
DOMESTIC BEER

si, .00
Friday Night,

SCHNAPPS
NIGHT

Everyday
SHOT SPECIALS

Kamlkezee
Melonballft .
Nervous Break 5 1 . 0 0 1

[This ad is good for O'oe well drink of a. Domestic Beer,
per person., if presented Friday, July 5th or Saturday,

ify 6th.
• Luncheon. Screed Daily 11 A.M. - 2 P.M. '

—SANDWICHES AVAILABLE ALL DAY—
)PEN7DAYS .a^felAM—EEL&^^-ItiiL2.J

£"<J • r,A • TA • TA • TA • TA • TA • TA • TA • TA • TA • TA • T*

iv. «k^9 11101 Huntingdon'Ave.
Water bury

(Comer of Huntingdon Ave. &
Thotnaston Awe.)

597-8185

-EAT IN OR CARRY OUT-

- • TRY US!!I
VALUABLE COUPON - — — — t

OFF •
^m ioa VttU

10°/t
Any Take-Out Order

'Valued at $10°° or More

3.

C
CO

Offer Expires July 22,1985 •
— — — — — —.a-COUPON '— " " • " '—' —

1 !
I k

Pizzas
Dinners

•COUPON

Try Our Delicious

• Calzones
• Grinders

• Sandwiches
• Salads

2 I Call Ahead and Your Order Will Be Ready
• Hire,. Mon..-Thurs 11-11, Fri.-& Sat. 11-12 & Sun. 12 noon
•A m TA O TA • TA • TA mWA • TA •

-11 k.

WATE&T0WN
SCHOOL

OF
• DANCE

COURSES OFFERED1:

P RE-BALLET

B A L L E T ' " . •''•-

JAZZ-TH EATREDANCE

CALL TO REGISTER
, . 274-0004 ." ' '

P.O. BOX 368, .523 MAIN STREET, 'WATERTOWN, CT 06795
(203) 274-0004 •• .;": [ ' Donna"Bonasera, Director
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NOTES FROM
HARTFORD

By State Senator Jamie McLaughlin
Woodbury: 2(3-5144

Capitol: 566-7900
Toll Free: 1-800-842-1421

.if

1985 Session In Review:
Human Services, Labor, Energy

(Second of Four Parts)
Sweeping improvements, as well

as the creation of a variety of new
programs, and. services, will change
the make-up of the state's welfare
and human services agencies under
Republican-sponsored, legislation
passed, during 'the 1985 session, of
the General Assembly.

In a series of landmark moves,
long-overdue reforms were approv-
ed to cut down, on waste and fraud,
and eliminate the runaround our
needy citizens often face when
seeking assistance.

The welfare system, in particular
needed an overhaul, and got one
with the 1985 Welfare Reform Act.
This plan, ties yearly cost-of-living
increases for recipients to the im-
plementation of 13 steps to improve
the efficiency of the network.
Weekly job searches will be re-
quired, of recipients, and. their bank
accounts will be cross-checked, by
computer to' detect fraud.

Other measures call for addi-
tional state assistance for job train-
ing programs, work incentives for
long-term recipients, and extending
health insurance benefits to those
who escape the welfare rolls. This
should alleviate the problem many
of'the working poor face when, they
or someone in their1 family become
ill before they are eligible for health
insurance through •their employers.

Over the next year, the entire
human sen'ices network will be
under the scrutiny of a. legislative
panel that will examine ways to
more efficiently provide services
and assistance to those who need. it.
By consolidating duplicate services
and providing better coordination
between state agencies, the confu-
sion and frustration many people
experience can be significantly
reduced.

Another cost-saving and compas-
sionate measure enacted this year
is a community-based program, of
home care services for the elderly.
The plan will have Medicaid pay
for basic assistance, such as meals
and homemaker services, saving
state taxpayers millions of dollars
in Medicaid costs each year. But
more importantly, it will stop the
needless institutionalization of
many individuals who do not need
round-the-clock medical care, but
until now had to- either be im-

poverished or in a hospital or nurs-
ing home to receive Medicaid

-benifits.
The welfare of our children was"

on the minds of state lawmakers
this session, as we established, an
information clearinghouse to find
missing kids, as well, as a Commis-
sion on Ch.id.ren to study and coor-
dinate child support services in
Connecticut. These include day
care and programs to combat
physical and sexual abuse. The
Legislature also increased the
financing of anti-child abuse
services.

Important, reforms also were
made to the state's labor laws this
session. With the exception of peo-
ple who must, leave their jobs to
care for sick, relatives, or who have
lost access to public transportation
to get to work, people who leave
their jobs solely for personal
reasons no longer will be eligible
for unemployment, compensation.
Neither will those fired for repeated
acts of willful misconduct, such as
violent or life-threatening acts.

The cost, at which municipal
public works projects are subject to
prevailing wage requirements
(usually union scale) also has been
increased, from $50,000 to
$200,000 for new construction, and
from. $10,000 to $50,000 for
renovations. This change will
translate into local tax bills.

Utility company and state
employees who blow the whistle on
their bosses for illegal acts or im-
proper management practices, will
be immune from, punitive action,
under new legislation passed, this
year.

The General Assembly also took,
action to ensure that utility and
telephone service in 'the state re-
mains adequate and affordable.

Yes—Our Prices Are
Competitive 'For Quality
Fuel Oil and Kerosene

CALL NOW

BARIBAULT
OIL CO., INC.

ti00MainSt.,OakviUe
274-32§4 or 274-6723

The right fit at the right price from the
contact lens specialists.

. Extended Wear Lenses • Complete Examination

. Tinted Lenses » Expert; Fitting, and
• Lenses for Astigmatism Follow Up Care
. Lenses for Bifocal users

_ (UlOD.
Family Doctors of Qptometry
Wofcott 879-2525 Watertown: 274-7576
509 Wolcott Road 997 Main Street.

'Lawmakers gave the Department of
Public Utilities Control (DPUC)
authority to determine the timetable
for incorporating the costs of the
Millstone III and Seabrook I
nuclear power plants into
customers" rate bases. To ease
"rate shock," the costs of putting,
the plants on-line will be phased in
over a, three- to 10-year period.
Although a fast phase-in would
mean steeper rate Increases at first,
a long timetable would make utili-
ty bills much higher in the long run.

The DPUC also will have until
January, 1,987 to study how main- •
taining Southern New England.
Telephone's monopoly on In-state
toll call service will affect phone
rates. Until then, SNET will con-
tinue to be the sole provider of in-
state long distance service in Con-
necticut, except for residents "of
Woodbury, Southbury, and
Bethlehem, who are served by the
privately owned Woodbury
Telephone Company. The
Leg islatu re * s Finance, Revenue,
and. Bonding, Committee, which I
chair, also will examine how to
distribute the tax burden, between
such companies as SNET and.
WTC, and firms which provide
out-of-state long, distance service,
like MCI and GTE-Sprint.

In my next column, I will outline
some of the major environment,
public health, and public safety
bills recently passed by the
Legislature.

If yon, have any questions about
these or any other state issue, con-
tact, me in 'Hartford: Sen. Jamie
•McLaughlin, Senate Republican
Majority Office, State Capitol,
Hartford, Ct.,, 06186. Or you can,
call me at the Capitol toll-free at
1 -800-842-1421, or at my home in
Woodbury at. 263-5044.

Court Date For
.. R. Pettinicchi

Democrat. Town Councilman
Robert M. Pettinicchi, 203
Ledgewood Drive, Is scheduled to
be back in. Waterbury Superior
Court Tuesday, July 9, for a pre-
trial conference on harassment
charges against his former1 wife.
' Mr. Pettinicchi, 42, the band in-

structor at Watertown High School
and systemwide music coordinator,
was charged May 1 with forgery
and larceny after his former wife,
Helene Packer, of Oakville, com-
plained to police he took" a $325
medical check drawn • to her and
cashed, it for himself.

He also was charged, in a separate
case of "harassing, his wife over the
telephone, and was arrested again
after his forgery arrest for allegedly
making more calls to Miss Packer.

The forgery case was nolled by
Deputy Assistant. State's Attorney
Corinne Klatt, however, when she
determined it, appears to have been,
a, "clerical, error" on, Mr. Pettinlc-
chi's. part, and the state could not
prove intent, to steal.

WATERTOWN
PUBLIC
HEALTH

Serving with pride
the Watertown
Oakville S Thomastoa
AreM*....
FOUNDED 1131

NURSING ASSOC, INC.
TOTAL HEALTH CARE .ASSISTANCE • MEDICARE CERTIFIED
VISITING NURSES • HOME HEALTH AIDES • HOMEMAKERS

PHYSICAL • SPEECH • OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS
MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKERS • HOSPICE SERVICES

SERVICES AVAILABLE, IN YOUR HOME OR IN! OUR CLINIC
AN ORGANIZATION WHICH PROVIDES PROGRAMS AND SERVICES

DESIGNED TO MEET COMMUNITY HEALTH NEEDS

Watertown 2 74"7 5 31
485 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

CANOPY SALE
SAVE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

COUNTRY FAIR
CANOPY WATERBED

WATER
SHEETS

CO
SATW MSHEET SETS

*-
28

s«t

* A
SSA« UN"* * « •

THE CAMBRIDGE
CANOPY BED

Sleepy Giant
America's Leading Sleep Expert

Financing Available with
Approved Credit-Free Layaway

WATERBURY SHOPPING PLAZA
755-4587

• H g L
——I

CLOSED
SUNDAYS '

OPEN WEEK
NIGHTS TILL 9

SAT,'TIL 5
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B.S. Troop 76
According to John. M. Robb,

scoutmaster of Boy •• Scout Troop
76, First Congregational Church,
seven scouts are planning on atten-
ding Camp Mattauck July 21-27,
and more are welcome.

Those attending will be Steve
Budd, Alan Davidson, Bill Lang,
Scott Johnson, Joel Robb, Jiro Stin-
son, and Garret Yard. Mr. Robb
said he would prefer a minimum, of
10 scouts of the 1.8 in'the troop to
attend. Treasurer Fern, Serben said
the troop can pay $20 of •the $100'
cost, and those that have paid $90'
will receive a $10 refund.

Mr. Robb said the most impor-
tant preparation for the summer,
camp would be to have a doctor
sign the required medical form

before going. He said some-scouts
have gone to camp without the
form and cannot swim, until the '
form arrives.. Parents planning to
stay with the troop should have one
signed also,

The troop should plan to meet, at
the First Church, at 12:30 p.m., on
Sunday, July 21 and plan, to leave
for camp by 1 p.m..
- Mr. Robb said he will be reliev-
ed one day by the .Rev. Mr. Stin-
son and wishes other parents also
would volunteer to fill in one or
two of the other regular workdays.

There will be a. Camp Mattatuck
cam.pfi.re on. Wednesday night, Ju-
ly 24, for all 20 troops (200 scouts)
attending. Before that, the families
and friends of Troop 76 are Invited,
to attend a, cookout at the troop

Ron Baitron

CARPET AND BACKING IN'ONE

Today it Is possible to buy
carpeting which has rubber or
vinyl backing already incor-
porated into it. Manufacturers can.
uss almost any type of carpeting
made, whether tufted or woven,
in practically any width..

Instead of the conventional, type
of secondary back, 'the manufac-
turer bonds a. backing compound
of either a high density foam rub-
ber known as "Hi-D," or. sponge
••rubber made of a latex, formula,
or vinyl 'composition. The
thickness of this type of secondary
back varies with 'the purpose foi
which the carpet, is made.

The above compounds, excep-
ting sponge rabber, are applied in
a more or less liquid state .and then.

hardened, and cured with heat.
When, sponge rubber is utilized.
It is manufactured, in a flat sheet,
•'form, and. bonded by means of an
adhesive. Since the lamination Is
generally done by a company
other than the carpet maker, it. is •
possible to obtain any type of

„ carpet construction, with a bond-
ed rubber back.

* * * * * *

For all jour carpeting needs
visit: "

The .Carpet Barn
" The Largest Floor Catering Center

Corner of Echo Lake Rd. * Porter St.
Walertown. • 274-6851 or 274-0135

MIDDLEBURY
CHIROPRACTIC

GROUP
A Wholistic Health Care Center

Office Hours — Monday through Saturday

DR. BERNARD F.OEMCKE
Chiropractic Orthopedist

Spinal Manipulation
Cervical and Pelvic Traction
Hematology
Hair Analysis
Urinalysis
BI ood C he m i stry A n all y sis

• N utritional Cou nsel i ng
Th erapeu t ic M ass ag e

Diathermy.
Ultrasound
Muscle Stimulation
Kinesiology
X-Ray
Acutherapy

'SOM E PROBLEMS WH ERIE'CH IROPRACTIC CARE
.MAYBE THE ANSWER

neck & arm pain • arthritic pain • nervousness
i ow back p a i n • low blood sugar • whiplash
muscle spasms • leg pain .. • auto accidents • •'
insomnia • headaches • migraines
sciatica .. • shoulder pain • athletic injuries

Health Insurance Accepted Including Medicare,
. ,- Workmans Comp, etc. ~ .' • ,

: ; -:.,:••' BY A P P O I N T M E N T ' '• •'

755-7610
60 LAKESIDE BLVD. WEST, WATERBURY

(LOCATED 300 FT. FR0tf EXIT,i7;QFF:l-i4;WESTj^

campsite at 6 p.m.
B.S. 'Troop 188

On Thursday, June- 20, Troop
188, United Methodist: Church",
held a Court of Honor to honor all
the boys' for their accomplishments
and rank advancements since the
last court of honor in December.

Each boy received, an, advance-
ment .chart showing how well he"
has been doing, and his rank ad-
vancement cards. 'The boys also
were given notice that their patches
for Tree Planting would be
distributed as soon as, they are
received. 'The patches were given
to the boys during the 75th Dia-
mond Jubilee, because of the 1,000
trees planted, at White .Memorial
Foundation for a tree planting
project.

Guests of Honor, at the court
were::: Bill Hammerman from the
Watertown Rescue Foundation
who taught the troop cardio
pulmonary resuscitation; Al
Gauthier, cubmaster from Pack 76,
who presented. Scouts Jay Allard
and Todd Atwood with service
awards and. patches for their job as
den chiefs for Pack 76.

Also: George Carr, cubmaster
from •Pack 55; Richard Belval,
assistant scoutmaster from. Troop
52; and Jim Pax, district executive •
of the Blue Trail District, who
presented the 50-mile patch to
Vance Kusaila, Matt Atwood, John
Kusaila, and. Mark Atwood. He
also gave a presentation on the
summer Camp Mattauck in
'Plymouth.

Leader Eddie Booth was in-

traduced as the troop's new assis-
tant scoutmaster, and Richard,
Binkowski was introduced as the
troop's new committee member.
Mr. Binkowski will be responsible
for all cuttings, benfitting the boys.

New-boys to the troop are Ricky
Binkowski, Anthony Bleach, Bob-
by Gillette, Jason Molitiemo, Peter
Rolny, from Pack, 76; and 'David
Hailey, Chris Perry, and Matthew
Welton, from. Pack 55.

New achievements and rank, ad-
vancements . go to Ricky
Binkowski, Anthony Bleach, Bob-
by Gillette, Jason Molitiemo, Peter
Rolny, David. Hailey, Chris Perry,
and Matthew Welton, Scouts; Jay
Allard and Danny Slason, Star; and
'Vance Kusaila, Life.

Also: Citizenship in the Com-
munity Merit Badge, Vance
Kusaila and Danny Slason- Camp-
ing Merit Badge, Jay Allard; Cook-
ing Skill Award, John Sturges,
John Clampett Todd Atwood, and
Scott Sturges; Camping Skill
Award, John Sturges- Swimming
Skill Award, Anthony Bleach
Ricky Binkowski, and Peter Rolny
and Citizenship Skill Award, An-
thony Bleach and Jason Molitiemo.

The troop also will be attending
Camp Mattauck in Plymouth the
week of July 29-Aug. 3.

PERSONALS -
Peter J. Ouellette, 39 Manila St.,

Oa.kvil.le, recently was named to 'the
spring * semester Dean's List, at
Pennsylvania State University,
University Park, Pa.

ORVIS • CORTLAND 567-5905

ilderness Shop lee.

OUTFITTERS FOR
FLY FISHER PEOPLE

Flyweight and Seal Dri Waders •

ORVIS • SAGE . CORTLAND
-HARDY

.Large Selection of Flies, Accessories —

: Sports Village • Route 202 vLitchfield, Connecticut
Monday - Friday 9:30' - 5:30 Saturday 9 - 5

SUMMER CARPET
CLEANING SPECIAL

STEAM
CARPET

CLEANING

'TRUCK MOUNTED POWER CLEANING SYSTEM

• We bring" our own fresh water
• We remove soil & waster water •
• We do "NOT use your electricity

2 •Rooms;

$38
minimum

3 Rooms

$50
4 Rooms

$63
5 Rooms

$75
Whole House

$95
maximum
of 8 areas

Deodorizing and carpet guard also available at added cost

• ' Call' For Commercial Estimates
OTHER, SERVICES: Protaaaional Upholstery Cleaning • „
Emergency Flood Removal • We also Clean Windows,, -

Walls, Floors & more • Complete Janitorial Services Available "
• Residential • Commercial

PROMPT. SERVICE • FREE ESTIMATES •
•• . .,•• > -FULLY INSURED . • '

. . . . ' . . ' . . ; • - Some Restrictions Apply • • ' ' "' ••

V * • CALL ELITE CLEANING SYSTEMS INC. '
114-1359 • 24 HR J M S i l l l C D I C E • _

OUT' OF TOWN'

DEBORAH O. VALAITIS,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Vaiaitis 647 Linkfield Road,
recently received a B.A. degree in
psychology at the 119th Com-
mencement of Bates College,
Lewiston, Maine. A Watertown
High School graduate, she was an
intern with WCBB, the Lewiston
public television station, during her
junior year, and interned with the
Lewiston Downtown Development
and Management Corp. as a senior.
She was a, member of the Afro-
American. Society, and served as a
"Big Sister" to a local, child as part
of the Campus Association's com-
munity outreach program... Miss
Vaiaitis was a disc jockey for
WRBC, the college radio station,

" participated in, intramural sports,
and. worked as a student assistant
in the college's Ladd Library.

EXTENDED
COVERAGE

W; -T',%

by Gary O'Brien
C.P.C.U. A.A.I.

When your youngster is licensed and
starts to drive tine family car, be sure to
add thai name as an operator on your
auto policy, It will cost moire to include
an underage driver, tail it's important
to be properly insured. Tell your insurer
when the junior1 driver leaves home;
your premiums will go down again,

Those nght-turn-on-red laws save gas.
but they've had bad effects, too. Since
(he lum became legal, right-turning car
crashes have gone up 23 percent, col-
lisions with pedestrians 60 percent, and
with bikes 100 percent!

« * *
You can I race a lost life insurance
policy carried by a deceased relatiw-
without charge-through, the American
Council ol Life Insurance, Information
Services Office, 1850 K- ST. NW,
Washington, DC, 20006

Your insurer's check for daimages to
your auto may haw two names on i.t-
yonrs and the bank's. If you've paid off
•your auto loan, be sure to file a
satisfaction-ol-lien form with your
insurer.

Your homeowner's policy covers "ap-
purtenant -structures." In case you;
wondered, .those are 'detached
buildings on your property, such 'as a
•garage or tool shed, plus swimming
pool, fences, sidewalk and/or driveway.

• * *
Bring all your insurance questions to

The'O'Brien,
Russo, Quint
Agency, Inc.
" - 449 •Main St. .

Watertown „
; 274-2591:

We can handle all your Insurance
needs.

- ' We wil l be ,

•• „ ' C L O S E D •.'•.

.'".•„• .July:u4Jth- and ,5tti:
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Westborj Dram Corps
' "They've come from all sorts

of places," * remarked Jim. Kwier-
age, Durham, on the number of
corps faking part recently in the
100th anniversary of the Connec-'
ticut Filers and Drummers Asso-
ciation, founded in Wallingford
on June 23,1885, Mr. Kwierage,
president of the CFDA, noted the
participants came from Connec-
ticut, Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, and New York.

More than 70 fife and drum
corps gathered in Wallingford
for a gigantic parade, and end-
less choruses of "Yankee
Doodle, *" the official state song.
The corps marched in order of
their establishment dates.

Joining Westbury were alumni
Christine Eckert, Steve St. Mary,
Kevin and Tim Hamel, and Dani
Gaudiest. Steve Clarke, Carla
Jannetty, and Steve Widoch
marked their first appearance as
new corps members.

New members are being
wrought for the music ranks, color
guard, and majorette group. For
more information, attend a Wed-
nesday rehearsal from 6:30' to 9
p.m. at the Knights of Columbus
hall, Main Street, or contact Di-
rector Michael Kleban at 274-
4622.

Over the weekend, the WDC
attended the Col. John Chester
Drum. Corps. 37th annual Open
Competition held in Wethers-
field. The contest included in-
dividuals, duets, and quartets.

Westbury won a first-place
trophy for appearance in the cat-
egory which includes marching
abilities of the corps. WDC held
a third-place position, for music
in the junior modern combination
class.

Westbury won 10 gold medals,
one silver, and one bronze. Cap-
turing firsts were Eileen Fillis,
individual glockenspiel; Kris
Daly and .Miss Fillis, glocken-
spiel duet; Eric Kintzer, individ-
ual trumpet; Mr. Kintzer and
Danny Little, trumpet duet; Jay
Whitehill, quads (multi-drums);
Jay and. Alan Whitehill, drum
duet; and David Cole, individual
rifle.

Also: Terry Childs, individual
tram pet, second, place, and
Dawn Wheeler, majorette, third
place for her performance dur-
ing the parade and on the field of
competition.

Currently, Miss Wheeler holds
the junior majorette champion-
ship title for the Hudson Valley,
State of New York, Drum. Corps
Association, and is eligible for
the Northeastern States Cham-
pionship slated for Saturday,
Sept. 21 in Brewster, N.Y.

Upcoming events include:'
'Thursday, July 4, early morning
parade in Peekskill, N.Y.; Fri-
day 5th, (afternoon.) parade in
Oxford; Friday, 12th, afternoon
parade in Washington Depot;
Saturday, 13th, afternoon parade
in East Haven; 13th, late after-
noon parade in Unionville; Sun-
day, 1.4th, competition in Crom-
well; Saturday, 24th, parade in
Middlebury; and . Sunday,
28th, competition at Riverside
Park, Mass.

Five Types Of
Sports Camps
This Summer
For those kids who want to learn.

the fundamentals of some athletics,
the Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment has announced it is sponsor-
ing a series of summer sports
camps, featuring everything From,
baseball to diving.

Baseball-The baseball • camp
will be run July 8 through July 1.9
at Deland Field, Echo Lake Road,
9 a.m. to 12 noon. The camp is
open, to boys and girls aged 8-14."
No fee.

Basketball--This camp also is
open to boys and girls aged 8 to 14
and will be held from July 22 to
Aug 2 , 9 a m to 12 noon, at the
high school, 324 French St No fee

Golf—Two sessions will be of-
fered at CrestbrooL Park, North-
field Road July -2 through July

Treat yourself as v. ell a four guests
• Call us and ask about our delicious

and reasonably priced menu
• " Mexica Cuisine available

For More Information
Call 274-2746 or 2~'4-6157

Blue Seal Feeds
Lawn - Garden Fertilizers

Seed' Potatoes •
Fer Mol - Milorganite

Lawn and Garden Seeds
Scott Lawn Products

Dolomite Lime - Peat Moss
Spray Materials

Hay - Straw • Shavings
Bag Balm • Maple Syrup .

H.S.COECO.
45 Freight St.

Waterbury . 754-6177.

26, and July 29 through Aug. 2.
One-hour lessons will be given by
golf pro Ed Bennett from 9 to 10
a.m.

The camp is open to boys and
girls aged 10 to 1.5, with a max-
imum of 20 golfers per session. A.
registration fee is required.

Soccer-The soccer camp, open
to boys and girls aged 7 to 14, will,
run fromn Aug.. 5 through Aug.. 16
at Deland Field, 9 a.m. to 12 noon.
No fee.

Diving—The camp will, work on
basic diving skills and improving
your own diving, skills. The camp,
open, to boys and girls aged 1.0 to
15, will be held from. July 9
through Aug. 9 at the high school
pool, 1 to 2 p.m. A fee and pre-
registration is required...

For further information on any of
the camps listed above, call the
department office at 274-5411, exl.
253.

4-H. Summer Club
The Litchfield County

Cooperative Extension Service is
holding a get-together session at the
Watertown Library, 470 Main St.,
on Tuesday, July 9, at 1 p.m. for
any youngster aged 7-12 who is in-"
terested in becoming a summer
4-H'er.

Four sessions will, comprise the
summer program, with the sessions
entailing food and nutrition, sew-
ing and arts and crafts, small
animals and. plants, and gardening
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-Unisex Salon- SOUTH MAIN ST., THOMASTON
fNext to Cleatwaier Pool's.)

• Now Featuring Goldwell Products * iP,ho;ne 283-0484

Special
for the month of Inly

The Gel Nail
by Lamplight

• A Whole New Concept •
In Artificial Nails

1 t
L

L
CHECKING IN FOR A PHYSICAL recently at the 639 Main St.
office of Mary Jane Braekett, M.D., left, was Marciano Farniglietti,
96. Dr. Braekett has expanded her office hours to six days a week, and
treats patients from children's ages on up. Her upstairs offices are
finished, .and she expects the lower level, will be completed, by the time
the nearby Depot. Square Mall opens. Dr.. Braekett reported there has
been an increase in. calls For school, and college physicals. Her
Waterbury office now is closed.

and nature.
For father information, call the

4-H office at 567-9447.
Courtesy has been defined as

exceeding expectations.

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

PLASTICS, INC
A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

COME AND SEE
The biggest and best

selection of rustic wood
outdoor furniture and recreation

equipment in Connecticut.
- Prices to fit all your needs -

Custom items - Dog Houses
Kennels - Wood Swings "n Things

Picnic Tables

26&-540S
115 East Street, Bethlehem, Q. 067,51 j

jE.MASSEY&SONS.

FINAL DAYS
Hurry In!!
Sale Ends Saturday

A paint sale for people who don't paint their1

house very often and want to keep it that waf.
If you want paint that lasts longer, you oeed paint that's longer on quality.

WalWa-'lblnior Lain Hal
Wil l Paint

nil don

fob

w.lilpiiimi. »

•Wububrnbditn J

Sun-Ptouf Acrylic (.•!«
SiirniiGlloM Hotru & Trim IPain.1
• Enalhnl durablilr

Sun-Pmot'UinRai HoweP«nl

"MWIINOC n m m npaint wvik
*' E^C'eillUni1 co'lbir iwtiam'Piiotni

, pp
"High.hiding mtd c

R ' H\

A =

10"*
i l l V Gallon

WALLPAPER SALE

• High hiidiofl andc

• Wide cotn :»l«:lioniJ128it
Sale Ends J u ly 6,1985 'Sri^jSiS:;1"*

mildew n

| 1

| Thin & Natural Looking • Odorless • Non-toxic
i . Non-Damaging to' the Natural Nail • Wraps
= Stronger than Silk or Cotton • Sculptured or
E With Nail Tips • Fill-ins 3 to' 4 weeks depending on growth

"We Offer Ail Phases of
Hair, Skin, and Nail Care

I All in-stock
1 yellow tagged
1 items, buy one
I roll al OUT already;
I reduced price &
I get SECOND' ROLL
I for

I Savings on special
of den alia

' DOUBLE K>ILS ONLY
N O iflur.NS

Op.nd«.il/Sto5:30 T U »
Thu...inili."«i!S:;3O " •
Claud Joil»'*ki

Pittsburgh' Pjinl>
poke ;p^iruling
warit i I lie cfturt.

I Pemidnent Hair Removal-by Dee, Wheeler, Licensed Hypertricologist

= ""The only methoif of removing; i n wanted! hair permanently, which is approved by
= the .AMA. Tweezing, waxing and shaving are temporary. An improved appearance'
= helps you look and feel your best!

I -' Thurs., Fri. and Sat. by appt."
i1 Mon.-Sal. 9 to 5, Thurs. 9-8 • Seniors Discount 10% Mon.&Tues.

State Point
1000 MerIdem Road • Waterfewy '"

755-2295

CO.
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SALES • INSURANCE • LOANS • REPAIRS

CYCLESTRUCKS
GOMMIINITY

GENERAL'
INFO NUMBERS:' Municipal

switchboard, 274-5411, for most
governmental and School Depart-
ment offices, Including recreation
extensions 253 to 255, and senior
center and minibus exts. 423 and
424,

DAILY 1NF0LINE: 274-9334.
CRIMESTOPPERS: 755-1234.
WELCOME . WAGON:

266-4157.

.. THURSDAY, JULY 4
Happy Independence: Day! 'Town

. municipal offices, School Depart-

EVERITrS
GARAGE, INC.

Oakuille 274--2147-

•Front End Alignments with
Computer Balancing

• Brakes*Tune Ups• Emission 'Testing
• Complete Exhaust Installations

SUPER
SALE

64 HOIDI ACCORD
83 SUBARU 61
60 AUDI 4000S
S3 OLDS W.A601

MANY
MORE T'O
CHOOSE

FROM

ii.fi STRAITS TUBNPIKE - WATEBTOWN

;&|;Tt1ijjck. Parts

Price

Gates Automotive
Belts and Hoses

Thru July 10th

ment, senior center,"post: offices,
libraries, and banks closed for
holiday.

FRIDAY, JULY 5
.SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to-1 p.m.;
minibus to Waterbuiy and mall In
morning -and afternoon. ". •

MONDAY, .JULY 8 •.
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave,

center1 open 9 a.m. to' 4 p.m.
FIRE' DISTRICT 'regular

mating at 24 DeForest St. office,
7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, JULY 9 '
SENIO1 CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; blood,
pressure readings -11 a.m. to 12
noon.

4-H SESSION sponsored by Lit-
chfield Count}' Cooperative Exten-
sion Service for those ages 7 to 12
interested in joining 4-H Club, 1-
p.m.. at •'Watertown Library, 470
M a i n St . • •

FAMILY CYCLE
CENTER

'"Tim Homo of Honda™
- Special Prices -

on all
1985 HONDA'SCOOTERS

Stop in loir your FREE
Scooter Mania Frisbee &

.T-Shirt: Transfer -

All Models In "Stock
Call 757-7830'

1223 N. Main, Wtby.

PARKS '& RECREATION
Commission meeting at Town-Hall
Annex, 424 Main St., 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, .JULY 10
SENIOR CITIZENS'Fats, Ave. •

center open 9- a.m. to 4 p.m.;-
minibus to Wateibury and mall in.
morning and afternoon.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Museum at 22 DeF'orest St. open
2 to 4 .p.m. to public; free
admission. ' -

•POLICE ' COMMISSION
mating at French St. police 'head-
quarters,, 7:30' p.m. •

HOUSING ' AUTHORITY •
meeting at Buckingham Terrace
community room, 938 Buckingham
St., Oak.vil.le.

COMING EVENTS
• REC. TRIPS: July 12 (open),
Action Park, Mass.; July 17
(open), "Chorus Line" on Broad-
way:; July 23 (open), Catskill Game
Farm,, N.Y.; Aug.. 6 (open). River-
side Park, Agawam, Mass.; Aug.
11 (open), American Museum, of
Natural, History .and South Seaport:,
New York, City; Oct. 2-9 (open),
Hawaii,. Phone recreation office for
more details and, reservatons.

Council Awards •
Insurance Bid
•ToH.D. Segur

..The Town Council last, week
unanimously voted, to award the
town's insurance coverage for the
next, fiscal year1 to the HoIBs D.

• Segur, Inc. agency of Waterbury.
Segur, representing The Hart-

ford Group, was. the only agency "

GLOBAIJG
BEINGH SYSTEM

Repairs All Unibody Models

Call
NEIL'S AUTO
BODY, INC.

2:3* Hour
Towing Service

Heavy Duty Towing
Collision Work • Painting

All collision work guaranteed

274-2463 274-3105
days nights

10i.29 Main St., Watertown

Get Your Car
Smittyized
The Ultimate in '

Car Cleaning & Waxing
. interim & Exterior

CAR
SALON

789% Main St., Wtn.'

274-9443
• ANYTIME

A Well Planned

SERVICE
PROGRAM

DOESN'T COST.
ITPAYSU!

Keep your Honda well inaintained
and avoid expensive repairs

OATDA

GALL ELLEN OR LORI 274-9257
•.81ft STRAITS f URN IPfKE .WATEBTOWN
OPEN M O N D A Y - F R I D A V 7 : 3 0 A M - 4 : 3 0 P M

to bid for an entire line of cover- •
.age, including workers* compen-
sation. The agency '.asked a- total
package price of $40,5,362 for .all
municipal insurance needs.

.-The only other bidder-Con- -
necticut Interlocal Risk Manage-
ment .Association, (CIRMA)--
quoted a'price of $125,775 for the
workers* compensation coverage
alone.

Some Democrat members of the
Council wanted to spit coverage
.and, award the workers" compen-
sation to CIRMA, .and. the rest of
the package -to Segur. Bat Segur,
which has negotiated through'
James B. Mullen Jr.,-executive
vice president and former Repub-
lican, town council chairman,, said,
it, would, have to charge an addi-
tional. $26,741 for the other poli-
cies if CIRMA. got the workers*
insurance.

Segur said there were unfavor-
able loss rations in all but the
workers" compensation portion.

Town Manager Robert, Mid-
daugh recommended the entire
package go to Segur, whose price,
he said, compared favorably to
what, other towns in. the .area .are
paying this year for insurance
coverage.

„ Karleen J. Walsh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis ..'Walsh,
Watertown, recently completed an
interniship at -Fox Memorial
Hospital,, Oneonta, N.Y., as part of
the.. Haitwick College academic
program... The internship focussed
on hospital business administration
and was completed during the
spring term.

Crestwood Ford's
Select List of

Pre-owned Autos

1984 F-150-M id night blue
metallic, 351 H.O., Trailer Tow-
ing PK, A.C., • low mileage
•B',995
84 Chevy Camaro Berlinetta

1,4,000 mi, 1 owner, every
available option."Must be seen.
911,995.

84 Mercury Topaz-Diesel,' 5
spd. Air, stereo & much more.
Economy & luxury in a ft,
wheel drive. Save'$$- $6,995

84 Mustang S.V.O.-A black
beauty with every available op-
tion. Only 6,000 miles. '12,985
84 Jeep CJ'7-Mairoon, hard
top, 13,000 original miles,
'8,995.
83 Ford F-100-Pickup. 8 cyll.,
4 spd., O.D. Explorer pkg.
Real sharp truck in excellent
condl. $6,495
1984. Mercury Grand Marquis-
4 Dr., immaculate in & out,
perfect full size family sedan,
low mileage. .'11,495
82 Lincoln-Town car. Every
Lincoln luxury feature,, to
pamper the.'most 'discri-
minating buyer. •$111,995 -
80 llustang-3 dr., 2 tone bilk.
& silver, 4. spd. standard,
37,000 original miles, 1
owner. '3,695.

Plus 50 More' Pre-Owned
- Cars & Trucks to Fit

Everybody's Pocketbbok

CRESTWOOI
" FORI

1.2:30 Main-Street
' Watertown

274-2501 • 754-2501
NOBODY WALKS AWAY

-N"
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"Equal and exact justice to all men, of whatever state or persuasion, religious or political... peace, commerce,
honest friendship with all nations... the support of the state governments in all their rights as the most compe-
tent administrations for our domestic concerns... and the surest bulwarks against anti-republican tendencies...
the preservation of the general government 'in its whole constitutional rigor,, as the sheet anchor of our peace at
home and safety abroad... freedom of religion, freedom of the press, freedom of person under the protection of
the habeas corpus; and trial by juries impartially selected. These principles form the bright constellation which
has gone before us, and guided our steps through revolution and reformation.'''

'That's how Thomas Jefferson, author of the Declaration of Independence, described the American spirit... a cer-
tain seme of fairness and balance bom of a fervent dedication to life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness. On
this our nation's birthday... we honor the memory of that great man and renew our allegiance to the guidelines
he set forth for the care and preservation of our basic .American freedoms.

This Message has been brought to you by the following public spirited businesses

J

' i

•I

J
*

NEW WAVES
320 Main. Street, Oakvlile

274-9790

OAKVILLEHOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.
6© Tarbel Avenue, OakviDe

274-2328

MAY D. PALMER
Plumbing & Heating

79 Litchfield Road, Watertown
2743730

PAR GLASS
117 Echo Lake Road,. Watertown

274-2151,

PLEASANT VIEW MANOR
REST HOME

225 Bunker Hill Road, Watertown
756-3557

ROfS RESTAURANT
841. Main Street,. Oakvile

2744HNB9

THE SCOOP
Pioneer Plaza

- Straits Turnpike, Wstertown
274-4927

SHUHART REAL ESTATE
CENTER.

1156 Maim. Street, Watertown
274-9915

THE SIEMON CO.
Siemon Dynamic Mfg., Co. ..
Siemon Moldcraf t Division

Siemon Electronics Div. and Research and
Development, Watertown.

'274-2523 . • • .

STATE DAIRY
DRINK MILK

Joe and Al DiBiase
• 274-2507

• STEBCO PRINTERS, INC.
1.05 Commercial Street, Water town

274-7555 • •

TED TIET.Z, JR. - TRUCKING
Quassuk Road, Woodbury

263-3972 -

TH.OMASTON SAVINGS BANK
Watertown - Terryville

Thomaston - Harwinton
283-4373

TOWN & COUNTRY LIQUORS
€23 Maim. Street, Wa,tertow:n

274-1094

WATERTOWN AUTO BODY
"Ct. St. Licensed Appraiser
' Knight Street, Watertown

274-6626

WATERTOWN COMMUNITY
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

58 Woodruff Avenue, Watertown

• 274-6429

WATERTOWN CONYALARIUM
560 Woodbury Road, Watertown

., 274-6748
WATERTOWN ELECTRICAL

SERVICES, INC.
470 Main. Street, Oakville

• 274-8611

WESTBURY 'REALTY
967 Main Street, Watertown

274-96611

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
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SPEAKING
OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer : •'

The John Mills Athletic
Field at the high school is look-
ing nicer and nicer as the-turf is
'becoming thicker and . greener.
It truly is one of the best around.
It does lack one important
facility to make it more complete,
and, that is a press box. It can
have that, too, without any ex-
pense to the town to build and
install it.

The word "press" is sort of a
misnomer. They would be the
ones to get the least use out of
such an accomodation. Most of
the people who are assigned to
cover the football gam.es would
rather do so from down on the
field.

The press box would serve the
public address announcer who is
so important, to the game;
the timer who is perhaps the
most important; the spotters,
who take films for the schools -
plus visiting dignitaries who may
attend.

The press box not only., would
serve the high school, football
games, but the 'Pop Warner
games as well and any track
meets or other events which
could take place.

The Water-Oak Gold Circle

of Sports, which donated the
Scoreboard, for .the field, is
willing to build the press box
out of its own. treasury.

The Board of Education has
the authority to okay a:n.d accept
such an offer. They appear
willing (and. why shouldn't
they be) to approve it. The
project has dragged on mainly
because a decision couldn't be
made as to the specifications,
location, style and other details
which couldn't be worked out
overnight. -

At its last two meetings, the
Gold'Circle seems to be running
out of patience. More than one
member echoed the ,fallowing
sentiment: "Look, here we want
to give the town something for
nothing; something worth, more
than a few thousand dollars and
they have. hardly responded.
Let's lay the cards on the table
and if they .can't make up their
minds shortly, let's'forget about
it: and'use the money for some-
thing else."

A group from the Gold, Circle
and the Board, of Ed. met 'recent-
ly and are scheduled to meet
again In an attempt to work
things out and, get some teeth

Pitchers Enjoy Fruitful
Outings In Area Leagues

• By Kim Harmon '
The ' mound aces' hurled,

twirled," and spun their pitches,
mowing down opposing batters
and allowing few,, if any, damag-
ing hits. It was a pitcher's day in
the area Softball and baseball
leagues. •'
•• One of the better perform-

ances was turned in by Ed
' Jamele of A VIC'S in, the Water-
town . Modified, Softball League.'
Jamele spun a three-hitter in
leading his team to an 11-4 vic-
tory over the Banking Center.

Around the leagues:
LITCH HAVEN BABE K B I H -

Water-Oak's unbeaten skein fin-
ally was terminated as Bethle-
hem's Steve Reich, orchestrated-
a six-hit, 12 strikeout perform-
ance to lead a 3-0 win over the
defending Litch-Haven Babe
Ruth champs.

Steve Barnosky had a single
and double for Water-Oak, while
Bob DeAngelis contributed two
singles. But Chris Ksirsten of
Bethlehem banged, out a single,

double, and. one RBI for the win-
ners ..as pitcher Reich, added-an
RBI of his own.-.

Before the loss, however, the
Water-Oak boys bad added an-
other victory to their 1985
record, a 9-7 win over Bridge-
water last Wednesday night,
June 26.. -
, Rob Graziano and John Phil-
lips each had a single, double,
and, two RBI, for the- home
towners.

AMERICAN IEGIO«-Mike
Svab doubled/and singled to lead
the OakviOe American legion '9*
over- Winsted, 6-3, to up its
record to 4-3 on the season..-

•Banrin Bragg contributed
three singles for the winners,
while Dave Olsen banged out
two hits for the 3-2 Winsted
team.
••• WATERTOWN MODIFIED
SOFTBALL—Tom Reardon
tossed a-seven hitter and team-
mate Paul Maioney clouted a
home run, to lead MacDermid to"
an 11-1 win over Seimon's Com-

pany in Watertbwn Modified
Softball-League action. .
• Other games saw Astro Elec-
trie's Don Stokes twirl a six hit-
ter in a 10-0 whitewash of Sco-
vilfs. Ron Stokes. collected five
RBI for the game, while John
M on dak clubbed, a. solo home
run.

Other scores included: Carlo
Remodeling 8, Franco Hawks, ,2;,
W'ihbey's 11, Cedar Lounge 7;..
Traver's Bullit's 8, MacDermid
5; Daveluy's 1, Begnal's 0.
. BRASS . CITY HODDIED-

Watertown Auto Upholstery was
idle last: week and consequently
remained in, its eighth, place po-
sition, in the .Brass City League,
sporting a record, of 5-12.

• SUNDAY MORNING SLOW
PITCH-The Oakville Bucs
breezed to a 10-1 victory, over
Meadow Social Club, finishing in.
a tie for fifth place at 3-4 with ..
the Naugatuck Eagles. DeLau-
rentis Realty presently heads the
9:30 a.m., division pack at 7-0.

JAMES J. CROWE MEMOR-
IAL LEAG'DE-Tom Talarico's
eight hitter and two hits led
Stebco Printing to a 14-1 victory
over Neil's Auto Body. Kit Rog-
ers -singled and homered for
Stebco.

into the proposal.
Personally, I hope everything.

can be worked out. I wouldn't .
-want the Watertown Field to be
:the only one in the area without a
press box.

The regular Little League sea-
son, came to a close this week and
the little guys will now be pie-
paring to take part in, the state
tournaments. Some of the groups
also will be taking part: in area
tournaments.
• The Litch-Haven Babe Ruth,

League also will be having a
double elimination tournament
within its own ranks. As of Mon-
day the regular league champion
hadn't been, decided. Our Water-
Oak team was in first placed go-
ing into a crucial, game last. Tues-
day with, Washington (the only
team to beat them this season.)

Speaking of Little League
baseball, our program. includes
one of the best run, concession,
stands of any In, the area thanks
to Jeannette Palmer and' Jo

J)

Demske. They have good assist-
ants and most important, good
food too.

Our Oakville American Legion
team, shooting for a playoff'
berth in, the Zone 6 race will play
two important gam.es this week-
end.

Coach Joe Brogna's club will
play at Naugatuck Saturday at
5:30 then, • take on Winsted at
Deland Field at 1 p.m. Sunday.

Openings A vailable For
Many Summer Programs-
The Parks and Recreation De-

partment has announced open-
ings still are available for many
of the programs which will, be
kicking off' Monday, July 8 as
part of the department's summer
session.

Recreation officials said the
1985 session offers some of the
m,ore interesting and exciting
programs along with some of the
better trained Instructors.

Openings still are available for
tennis instructions. The class is
for beginners of all ages and
meets for two weeks, one hour
per day of instruction at Taft
School.

Also available are youth swim-
ming instructions, offered at the
Watertown High School, pool 'two
"days a week for swimmers and.
non-swimmers alike. Registra-
tion for this program is required.

.Many other programs, offi-
cials said, require no registra-
tion and a person can sign up and
attend at his or her own, leisure.
Such programs are the Sylvan
and. Echo ' Lake Day Camps,
which meet from, 9:30' to 12 noon
each, morning, for preschool to
adolescents.

Play Park sessions, offered at
Baldwin School, and Swift: Junior

Amateur Recreation Fun
The Parks and "Recreation

Depart men l is doing its part to keep
people in the athletic frame of mind
during the summer months, offcr-
i ng te n n, i s i n st ruct i on s „ vol I ey ba 11
games, roller skating,, and more.

Tennis instructions will be held
at Taft School, Woodbury Road, in

Tackle Box #17
3 bonus sae waffm
lray.s ha we 20 «
menls for Uesh and,sail-
wale, t bait s., "Mo-Tip1"' lop»only S'26BS

• • ; : , : ; - • !

onlyMS'001, sp*.e'b!
* -I' _._.<4I IK«,_. Ih,

TACKLE BOX #7620
Movable dividers Ip pro
vide op' lo 25 compart
^ t e & in bottom

II 6< iin 'topi, Great ta
stripers, musikies, sail
water. "No-Tip" Top. 2

and deep
between travs

and box bottom lor feels
and ol her bulky gear.

JUST ARRIVED
' Shiners - Crawfish .

Nite Crawlers • •

MIDWAY. SPORTING
GOODS SUPPLY

587 Main Street
Watertown \ .••,
274-2029

a series of three courses:: July 8-19,
July 22-Aug. 2. and Aug., 5-1,6.
Times are ages 1,6 and up, 8:30 to
9:1,5 a.m.; ages 13-15,' 9:30 to
10:15 a,. m.; and. ages 9-12, 10:30
to 11:1,5 a.m. ,.

All players must furnish racquet
and three tennis balls, Fee and
registration are'- requ ired.

The recreation office is offering
free evening vol ley ball at
Crestbrook Park, No-rth,fiel,d Road,
Thursdays from 6:30 plm. until
-dark, starting July 8, And after
working up a, sweat, participants
can, dive in the pool.

Weekly roller skating will take
.place on, Wednesdays from 1,0 a.m..
to 12 noon, July 1,0 through Aug.
14 at 'Valley Roller magic, Water-
bury. Kids are charged a fee while
parents are admitted free. , '•

That's, what, the recreation, office
is offering, in "the way -of .summer
Fun, but if someone is having a par-
ty, or backyard, barbeque of. their
own,, they can take a ""loan""" from
the "",Rec,reation'Ba:n,'k..,'""-A,ll forms
of sporting, equipment can be taken
out. through reservation—softballs,
bats, soccer-balls, playgound balls,
and. bocci balls.

.-. For'further information on any of
.-the .events or ' programs listed-
above, call the recreation office at
274-5411, ext. 253.

High from 9 a,..m. to 4 p.m., also
re-quire no registration.. On-site
supervisors tend equipment for
play, - instruct arts and crafts
projects, show movies every
Wednesday at 10 a.m., and su-
pervise children who have the
option to use transportation, via
the town van on Friday morn-
ings to swim at the high, school
pool.

Weekly roller skating , for
Watertown Recreation Depart-
ment participants will 'be held,
Wednesdays from 10 a.m. to
12 noon, July 1.0 through, Aug.
14. There is a, fee for the pro-
gram,, but no 'registration re-
quired. Parents skate for free.

A, program.. for adults, which,
also doesn't 'require registra-
tion, is afternoon swimming at
the high school. Adults'can, swim
on Wednesdays • and Fridays
from 3 to 3:50 p.m. starting July
10. . - " -

On Mondays and Wednes-
days, an adult oil. painting class
will, be held at Crestbrook Park
from 6:30 to 8:30 • p.m.' starting
July 8. Paintgers must have a
knowledge of acrylic or oil. paint-
ing, and bring their own sup-
plies. This class requires pre-
registratum and. a small fee.

• Thursday nights offer co-ed
volleyball outside at Crestbrook,
Park'from, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., with
participants able to take .a quick
dip after the game. -

The Recreation Department's
first free flick will, be' "Tiger1

Town," a story of an, 11-year-
old. boy's belief in a faltering
baseball team, and faltering base-
ball ..player Billy Young. . The
movie is recommended-, for all
ages. Showtime is 1:30 p.m.. at
the Watertown. Library. -' 470
Main St. . .. :

- ..The Lion Tales Bookmobile
will visit Judson School on Mon-
day, July 8 at' 12:30' p.m., offer-
ing books from, the Watertown
library to be loaned, out for up to
seven days. .- ,

" For further information on any
of the programs: listed • above,
contact" the recreation office at
.274-541.1,, ext. 253-25-5.'

Community Swimming At
4 Town Sites Announced

' It takes lots and lots of money to
make some friendships last—even
,for' a short time. ' . •

The Parks and Recreation,
Department, _ has announced the
times for public swimming this
summer for its four swimming
areas." • - . . .

-The Frank, M. Reinhold Pool at
Watertown High School,, 32,4
French St., will be open to the
public Monday, July 8 through Fri-
day, Aug. 16 at the following,
times: Mondays; Tuesdays, and
Thursdays, all ages 3 to"3:50 p.m.;
Fridays,"all, ages 2 to 2:50 p.m.;
and Wednesdays and Fridays,
adults only, 3 to 3:50' p.m. •

The Crestbrook Park pool, Nor-
th/field Road, already is open daily
until Aug. 16, from 11 a.m. to 8

•p.m. There is a small fee for
residents,

Free swimming is available at.
Echo'Lake, office House Road,
and Sylvan Lake, off Sylvan Lake
Road and Frost Bridge Road,
weekdays from I to 8 p.m., and
weekends from 12 noon to 8 p.m.

Swimming Instuctions
Youth swimming'instruction, is

available through the recreation of-
fice this summer at the lakes and'
high school pool.

i At.Echo and Sylvan, there will
be non-swimmers' through, swim-
mers'* lessons Monday through Fri-
day, July 8 to Aug. 16, from, 9-to
11:30 a.m. Lessons are called, off
on raily days,

There is no fee, and registration
can be made the first day at 'the lake
of the participant's choice. •

At the Reinhold Pool, classes
•will meet twice a, week, July 8
through, Aug. 14. Registration
forms must be picked up at: the
•recreation office, 424 Main St., or
wherever the summer brochures
are available, and mailed or return-
ed in person, to the office. No phone
registrations • will be accepted."
'There. is: a' fee charged.

„ At the pool, swimers must be at
least 48 inches tall, and be in Grade
1 "or above. •

.'The schedule is as. follows: Non-
Swim me:rs—Mondays and
Wednesdays from"9' to' 9:50 a.m.'.; •
Intermediates—Tuesdays and-

Thursdays from 9 to 9:50 p.m.,.;
Beginners—Mondays and
Wednesdays from 10 to 1,0:50
a.m., and Tuesdays and. Thursdays,
10 to 10:50 a.m.; Advanced
Beginners—Mondays and
'Wednesdays from 11 to 11:50

. a.m., and Tuesdays and Thursdays-
1,1 to 11:50 a.m.; Swimmers-
Mondays and Wednesdays from 1
to 1:50 p.m.; and Diving Camp-
Tuesdays, Thursdays,, and Fridays
from, 1 to 1:50' p.m.

The pool is closed from. 1,2 noon,
to 1 p.m. daily.

Former UConn
Stare To Lead,
Hoopster Camp
Al "Skinner"" Frederick and

Bruce Kuczinski, former1 Univer-
sity of Connecticut ' basketball
stars, will, headline the staff of the
Mattatuck Basketball, Camp,
slated for the Watertown High
•School, gym, 324French St., Mon-
day through Friday., July 15 to 19.

The camp is open to boys ages 8
through 16. It will begin daily at
9 a.m., and end. at 1 p.m.

Frederick and Kuczinski cur-
rently are playing for the Connec-
ticut. Colonials of the .United,
States Basketball League. Camp
Director Robert Ruderman, coach

- of the highly-successful Mattatuck
Community • College basketball
program, indicated additional
members'of the staff will be .an-
nounced next week.
-' Information and applications
can be obtained by calling Mr;

' Ruderman at 621-8286, or by con-
tacting the Parks and. Recreation
.Department, Town Hall Annex,
424 Main, St., at 274-5411, exts.
253-255.. The department is spon-
soring the camp. '

STRIKE OUT
Life's a game but the fellow who.

.spends his wort day half working
.and hall! sliding will never even get a
chance to enter the batter's box, -

./I
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Call With Dr. Craig
By Craig W. Czanty, M.D.

Dear Dr. Craig,
What is malignant melanoma?
Malignant melanoma is a skin

cancer which accounts for 75 per-
cent of all deaths from skin
cancers... It is estimated that this
year approximately 20,000 people
will develop malignant melanoma
and. about 5,000 of those will die
from, the disease. The mortality rate
from malignant melanoma is in-
creasing faster than, any other
cancer except, lung cancer,

Early detection of malignant
melanoma is of the utmost impor-
tance. Recent studies have shown
that melanomas less than .76

••millimeters in size did not
metastasize (spread, to other parts
of the body) and that they were
almost always cured by removal of
the lesion. 'The 10-year survival,
rate for lesions less than .76 mm is
almost 1,00 percent. 'The 10-year
survival rate for lesions thicker
than this, ones that, went undetected
or were ignored, is close to 40 per-
cent. That is, a person's chance of
surviving 10 years after removal of
a 'thick melanoma is only about, four
in 10. Therefore, in addition, to an,
annual physical examination by
one's family physician, everyone
should regularly examine him or
herself for suspicious skin, lesions.

What: should one look for? First
of all, any -"spots"* on, the skin
(which may or may not have been
present for a long time) which
begin to enlarge or change color
should be examined, by a physician
immediately.

Malignant, melanomas are
generally asymmetrical. Their
borders are not round, but smooth
and irregular. Melanomas are rare-
ly one color. They usually are tan,
brown, and black. Sometimes they
are intermingled with red and white
areas. When first discovered,, they
are generally greater than six
millimeters in diameter.

The way to remember the
features of malignant melanomas is
to think of ABCD. A=asymmetry.
B= border irregularity. C=color
variegation (which simply means

Are you a

homeowner?

Your house >s youi laigest
i n v e si me nil Y o u r m s u i a nee •
premiums don"! have1 lo be Lei
ouf personal insurance ex perls
q'uve vow 3 p ret i red homeowners

C o m pre h e n si ve c ov et ag e
compel<live pricing. (Mat's (he
IMGM way Call us today and get
I he fa els

ED SCHLEGEL

FOURNIER INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

135 MAIN STREET
OAKVILLE, CONN. 06779

274-2569 '

Proudly repiesentiny

U A M IP Tli t B i ft h

mil I, t i - co lo red)., D = d i a me te r
greater than, six millimeters.

There are some' risk factors for
developing malignant melanomas
and. they are as follows: 1) Light
complexions, light colored eyes
(blue, green, grey), and light col-
ored, hair. 'These are the people who
sunburn, more easily. 2) People •
who live near the equator.. This is
obviously not a problem in Con-
necticut. 3) People who have had
severe sunburns especially in
childhood, to the early 2.0's... 4) Peo-
ple who work indoors but 'have out-
door recreational habits. Please
refer to my last, column for tips on
how to lessen, exposure to the sun's
harmful rays.

As stated before, everyone
should examine his or her own
skin. This should be done at least,
monthly and should, be performed
while completely undressed. To
Facilitate seeing every square inch
of'the body, a full-length mirror,
a hand held mirror, a. chair and a
well-lighted room, are necessary.
Even with 'these aids, some areas
such as the scalp and back .can be
difficult to see. A, spouse or friend
can assist with these areas.

The American Cancer Society
publishes a pamphlet containing
detailed instructions and illustra-
tions on how to thoroughly ex-
amine the skin. I urge everyone to

contact that organization for a copy
. of this pamphlet. The number in

Waterbury is "756-8888.

'85, Play Parks'
• Scheduled In
Two Sessions
The 1985 summer Play Park pro-

grams sponsored by the Parks and
Recreation Department will have
two sessions this season, the
department has announced.

Play Park I will meet at Baldwin
School, North, Street, 9 a.m., "to 4
p.m.. weekdays from Monday, Ju-
ly 8 through Friday, July 26. The
park will be closed on rainy days.

The "walk-on"" atmosphere of-
fers children a place to go for dai-
ly happenings, special events,
games, arts and crafts, and much
fun and enjoyment;

There is no fee, and registration
can be made at the site.

Play Park II will, take place at
Swift Junior High School, 250 Col-
onial St., Oakville, from, Mqnday,
July 29 through Friday, Aug. 16.

<U & € SERVICES
Yard & Garden Work

Removal of Small Bldgs.
Unwanted Articles

Hauled Away
Attic, Basement and!

Garages Cleaned

Free Estimates

George Lane

2:63-2819.

John Lane

274.3:219

Christ is the
Answer!

God speaks to those
who take time to listen.

Evangel Assembly
of God
Where the difference
is worth the distance.

2,245 Litchfield Road, Win., Ct.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m..
Prayer Service 5:30 p.m.

Evening Prayer & Praise 6:00 p.p..
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Bible Study

• • • • • • " » » » 1 1 1

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATER TOWN
INDUSTRY' SINCE 1888

SLIPCOVERS
DRAPERIES

UPHOLSTERY
20 Years

Experience

Guaranteed
Workmanship

Call
JEANNINE

MORIN
757-6510

'Witli a small investment, anyone can, learn, the
carpel cleaning business right in your own home.

Some carpet cleaners don't, sionaMy trained. They know about
have the experience and equip- carpets, upholstery and how to
ment necessary to do their jobs treat, all kinds of soil and stains,
properly: At, Stanley Steemer,* our Next time, call Stanley
cleaning technicians'are profes- Steemer. - •

STANLEY STEEMER.
' Anything kss just isntcaqiet cleaning

Call For Appointment: 274 -5540

The same hours and activities c o n t a c t the recreation office "at
aP'P'y- • 274-5411. exl. 254.

These summer programs are
open to children who have com- Motorists should approach
pleted. Grade 1, on up through schoolyards as-slowly as they did
Grade 8. For more information, when they were children.

•NÎ MRK • M P ' * 1 •^••P" •^^•P*1 ""MB"-1 - • • • P * " i « ^ ^"P^P"-1 - ™ n ^ < ^ p > *m^^" ••^m*-- -••••»• """IMP-11 --̂ ipw"- "^IP^" -"P"

Matthew J. Baker, D.M.D.I
Family Dentistry

Evmmgs & Saturday Appointments Avaikbk |

6,21'Main Street J
Watertown J

274-9315 |
I , I

Connecticut Gpnastics
School

Now accepting registrations for:
—SUPER SUMMER SESSIONS-

• GUIS & BOYS GYMNASTICS •
Beginners, Intermediate & Advanced

July 15 - Aug. 16
Mon.-Fri. 9:30! a.m.-2:30'p.m. •

Soys & Cirls will he divided into' groups
according to age & ability

'Personalized Instruction • Complete Constructive Evaluation • Problem Solving
• All iPhases of Dance as Related to Floor Exercises & Beams

(Class size limited - juice i, Rat treat provided)

• NEW REGULATION SPRING FLOOR

• OUTSTANDING
INSTRUCTORS-

979 Main. Street
Watertown
274-9766

F.i 11 K i 'KM Mln HIS briniR ,K i, r j i l r i f
iiiBBw. StBinm" '[ l.!irv*u"\ JIM1' jSircjuSy

lilli'tl for F.illl Sessions.

BUY4-

FREE
,,„„ JB*

Sale
extended
due to good staining
weather-in effect:
till July 14,1984

STAINS - g -
1I11E1 I l l f I Cash

&
Carry

With the purchase of four gallons of Cabot's Stains.
you (jet an extra: gallon free of charge! This special of-

fer is good for a limited lime only, so be sure to act
without delay. Buy 4 get 1 FREE! Cabot's Stains, the

Original Stains and Standard for the Nation since
1877, penetrate deep into the wood to preserve and

-protect; are guaranteed not to crack, peel, or blister.
Now is true time to buy and save on Cabot's Stains!

- Buy 4 get 1 FREE!'

:;;NORMA(^
•'•',:-i^^:;.QuaMty':Pajnts.''&''P0coratin^'Suppiie^' / :' •••:

•', •".••••/• •.:":'•.:•:' • 7 9 . W a t e r b u f y - R d . , t h o m a s i o n . - f ••'•.-'-,

-283-4642'''' Mdiri.-FrI..8-5:3©::« 'Sal. 8-4
FREE ESTIMATES FREE-PARKING

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Christ Episcopal
25 The Green, 274-1910

Thursdd}. Jul> 4--Morning
Pravcrdnd Hol> Communion, 8 30
a tn , Escmng Prajer, 5 45 p m ,
Holy Coiranunion, and Bible Study,
7:30 p.m.

Friday, July 5--Morning Prayer,
8:30 a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.

S atu rd ay, J u 1 y 6—M orn i n g
Prayer and Holy Communion, 8:30
a.m.

Sunday, July 7-Holy Commu-
nion, 8 a.m.: Holy Communion.
Church School, nursery, 10 a.m.;
Lay Readers'" Service at Watertown
Convalarium, 1 p.m., and at
Whitewood Manor, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, July 8-Morning Prayer
and Holy Communion,'8:30 a.m.:
A.A., 10:30 a.m.; Evening Prayer,
5:45 p.m.; Fairfield Hills-Ministry.
6:30 p.m.; A.A. Women's Discus-
sion Group, 7 p.m..

Tuesday, July 9—Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion, 8:30
a.m.; Al-Anon, 10a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 'p.m.; Vestry
Meeting, 7:30 p.m.; A.A. and A I-

FUEL OIL
$ OO9

9 ^ sT per Ril. C.O.D.

(ISO gallon, minimum)

Sf.rlleck.i5 Oil Co.
274-4364

e Asphalt Paving m Loam.
» Landscaping

A T e e n . 8 p m
Wednesday, Jul> 10-Morning

Prdjer, 8 45 a m Teachings, Ho-
l> Communion, Healing, 9 30
a m , Evening Pra>er. 5 45 p m

St. Mary Magdalen
16 Buckingham. St., Okvl.

274-9273
Thursday, July 4—Mass, 8 a.m.

'.Friday, July 5—Mass, 7 a.m.;
Mass at Waterbury Extended. Care,
10:30 a.m.

Saturday, July 6-Mass, 8 a.m.;
Wedding of Joseph Stetka and Rita
'DeSanto, 11 a.m.; Confessions in
church, 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.; Vigil
.Mass for1 Albert, Wisausky, 4 p.m.;
Confess ions, ••in church, 7 to 7:30
p.m...

Sunday, .July 7—.Mass -for
members of parish family, 7 a.m.;
Mass for Roland Marquis, 8:30
a.m.;' Rosary, 9:45 a.m.; Mass for
Robert J. Fenn, 10 a.m.; Mass for
M a rgare t JFam ig 1 i el I i,, 11:3 0 a., m.;
Baptism, of Frank Nordby, 12:15
p.m.

Monday, July 8—Mass for Jean-
nette Massicotte,-7 a.m.; Legion of
Mary at rectory, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, July 9—Mass for An-
toinette Blando, 7 a.m.

Wednesday, July 10~Mass for
George Martin. 7 a.m.;
Charismatic" Prayer Group at, parish
hall, 8 p.m.,

St., Join the Evangelist
574 Main St., 274-8836.

Thursday, July 4-Low Mass, 11
a.m.; Wedding of Roger Stoy and
Lori, LaFtamme, 3:30 p.m.

F r i day,, J uly 5—Low M ass' fo r
Albany Laliberte, 1.1 a.m...; Bingo,

church hall, 7 1 5 p m , Folk Choir,
7 30 p m

Saturda>, July 6--Confessions 4
to 5 p m , Low Mass for Maria
Perrone, 5 p m

Sunday, July 7-Low Mass for
Fr Filip, 8 15 a m , Second An-
niversarj Low Mass for Deborah
Emanuel, 9 30a m . High Mass in
honor ofSt Anthony, 10 45 a m ,
Low Mass for MiceSouilhard 12
noon, Folk Choir, 4 p m , Low
Mass (Folk Mass) for Rocco and.
Donata Calabrese, 5 p.m.; Bingo,
church hall, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, July 8—Low Mass, 9
a.m.

Tuesday, July 9—Miraculous
Medal No vena, 7 p.m.'

Wednesday, July 10-Low Mass,
9 a.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30' p.m.

First. Congregational
4« DeFoccst St., ,274-6737. "

Sunday, July 7—Worship Ser-
vice, nursery care provided, 10
a.m.

Monday, July. 8—Fix-It,
Fellowship, 9 a.m.

'Union Congregational
. ' 161 Buckingham St., Okvl,.

274-4045 •
Sunday, July 7—Worship Ser-

vice, nursery and child care
available, 10 a.m.

Society of Friends
Woodbury Community Center

274-8598
Sunday, July 7—Meeting for

Worship, 10 a.m.,

Middlebury Baptist.
74 Kelly Rd,,.,, Middiebury

758-9655
•" Sunday, July 7-Sunday School'
for all ages, nursery'care'provid-
ed, 9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship
Service, nursery care provided.
Children's Church for Grades 3

WILL YOUR FIRST
REAL ESTATE COMPANY

BE GOOD ENOUGH
TO BE

YOUR LAST?
SELLING YOUR HOME?

If you,'™ thinking ol a*Uing your horn* OP property you'll want a, Kaal Estate Company that gata
romilta.

At Saalty World/Sattaai Auociatw. 'Inc., *m undua'tand 'that. Basalts can' only, ba aehTavad by
combining a compUtt Marketing packaga with, apart Mrvicu and. trainad Imawladoaakla
REALTORS. ' '
Th» faa you pay a, Realtor ahould not juat be for allowing •your property but ahould iadade Eipart
Financing consultation for th« Buynr, handling -cllant concuna, negotiating, tax. information,
ad*ertlaing. Multiple Liating Serrica. a, complete Marketing Plan, and moet important SERVICE, or
m n the Imaat commiaiaii b«oma UMIIO.
II you're negotiating the USTMG OF1 YO'PR HOME OR PROPERTY, POUT .MEQOTMTE YOOR
MOST VALUABLE ASSET CHEAPLY.

' • ; • " , . J •

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH: REALTY WORLD
SETTANI ASSOCIATES, INC.

HOMES AND PROPERTY NEEDED IMMEDIATELY M M O A X I K K
IN M E FOLLOWING AHEAS, ALL PRICE RAHGES:

PROSPECT THOMASTON
BEACON FALLS T.rmMim.n
WOODBURY WLCOTT

'CHESHIRE

WE OFFER COMPLETE SERVICE:
• CGMFSTTTWE COMMISSIONS
• FHEE MARKET ANALYSIS
• MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
• LOCAL I N S NATIONAL ADVERTISING
• NEW HOMES

© SETTAH1 MORTGAGE COMPANY
• SHOWCASE OF HOMES
• OVER GSTRAJHED REALTORS '
• TDAISA'KEKSERffGiE
• 2410IR ANSWERING SEIIflGE

• iREIUY W U U REUUION COMPANY
• * LOCAL OFFICES •
• flEUOKHSPUlll ' '
» « U r a K a
• OVER W OFFICES11CONNECTICUT

COMPETITIVE COMMISSIONS
PROFESSION AL SERVICE

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH TURNS TO SOLD

SETTAMI
.- ASSOCIATES. •'

" ' ' • ESTATE

QMIS

The AmaieMa tkem"

JfTTjWI MORTGAGE COMPANY

and under, 11 a m., Evening Wor-
ship Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, July 10--Bible
Study, 7 p m , Pioneer Girls,
Grades 1 to 7, 7 to 8 30 p m ,
Piayer Groups, Bible Stud;,
Koinonia Groups. 8 p m

Victory Independent Baptist
453 Main St., 274-3785

Sunda>, July 7--Sunda> School,
9 1 5 a m , Morning Worship, 10
a.m.; Junior Church, ages 6 to 12,
1,0 a.m.; Evening Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, July 10-Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting;,, 7 p.m.

• Evangelical Christian Center
1317 Watertown, Ave.,, Wtby.

756-1,29.3
Sunday, July 7-Worship Ser-

vice, 11 a.m.,

Christian Science -
' 37 Holmes Aver., Wtby.

7564726 • ,„
Sunday, July 7—Sunday Service

and. Sunday School,, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, July 1,0—Testimony,

7:30'p.m..

Evangel Assembly
,2245 Litehfield Rd., 274-5759

Sunday, July 7—Sunday School
and Opening, Exercises, 9:30' a.m.;
Morning'Worship, 11 a,m.; Prayer
Service, 5:30' p.m.; Evening
Prayer and Praise, 6 p.m.

Wednesday, July 1,0—
Missionett.es, 7:30 p.m.; Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.

United Methodist,
305 Main St., 274-3785

Sunday, July 7-Morning -Wor-
ship, 9:30 a.m.

Monday, July 8-Dieters" -Pro-
gram, '7 p.m.

Wednesday, July 10~Cancer
Support Group, 7:30 p.m.

•• The Bible Church,
240 Dwight St., Wtby,.,

755-0197
Friday, July 5—Singles Group

camping; Intercessory Prayer
Group, 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

' Saturday, July 6-Singles Group
camping. • •
••• Sunday, July 7-Bible Classes for
all ages, 9:30 a.m.,.; Cof-

CASH
We will pay a, top price for

your house.

— Any Condition —

Confidential Service

Our 18th Year!

Call: Fred Reyber
- 754-4178 Anytime '

Pxeiexlik K."

ggia ' 66 Willow St.
= - • Waterbury 535-

fee /Fel lowship , 10 4 0 a m . Wor-
ship Service , 11 a m , Beginner
C h u r c h / J u n i o r C h u r c h . 1 1 3 0
a m , Evening Service, 6 p m

Tuesday, July 9 - S i n g l e s Group
with special speaker , 7 p m

Abused Women
Support Group
Is Organized
Women, who are physically or

emotionally abused in their rela-.
tionships with, men, or who are suf-
fering the effects of a past abusive
relationship, now can, get help from
a support: group being organized at
Waterbury Hospital. -*

The support group will meet on *•*/;..
the first and third Wednesdays of
each, month from 7:30' to 9 p.m. at
Waterbury Hospital. 'The first ses-
sion, of each month will be educa-
tional, while the second, will, be
devoted, to discussion of issues rais-
ed by group members.

The group meetings will help
reduce battered women's feelings
of "helplessness, isolation, and guilt
by educating, them about the batter-
ing syndrome and its effects on,
women, and their children.

Participants also will be given in-
formation on hospital and com-
munity resources available to 'them,
and the options they have to im-
prove their situation,.. •

The meetings will be led by
hospital social worker Marianne R.

'Christ iano, M.S.W., -and
psychiatric nurse supervisor Lynn

. Urfer, R.N. Both women, have ex-
perience in, working with abused
women, at the hospital and other
health care institutions.

Any woman, interested in the new
support, group should, call Miss
Christiano at Waterbury Hospital's
Social Work Department,
weekdays from 9:30' a.m. to 2
p.m., at. 573-7350 for more
information,.

Rotary Directors
Incoming directors of'the Water-

town Rotary Club were welcomed
by the club membership at a recent
weekly luncheon. They are Gary
O'Brien, Richard. Montvile, David.
Long, and James SchnelL

New .officers for 'the 1985-86
year are Dennis Strbzzi, president;
Anthony King, vice president;
William, Manger, secretary; and.
James Maxwell, treasurer.

Also greeted, by the club were
1985 scholarship winners Jeff
Beeler Fred. Monroig, and Fred
Gyuncsko

Prompt
Professional
' Results.

•• Buying, or selling
a home?
Talk, with

Carol Viltrakis

REALTY WORLD

lETTANI
ASSOCIATES
1197 Main Street

Watertown
274-5431

BEDDING -
PLANTS"

HANGING POTS
Mums &

Vegetables later.

Please call
274-0685

6 Chimney Rd.
Watertown. (across

Buckingham St. off
Novia Scotia extension1 >_

NEW YORK CITY
BUS EXCURSIONS
SECOND WEDNESDAY

OF EACH MONTH
Leaves Watertown 8:30 A. M.
Leaves Woodbury 8:40 A.M.
Leaving New York 7:00 P.M.

FARE $13.50
-' Tickets at:

J o h n' s Con feet io ne ry
671 MainSt.,,,Wtn,

Country Kettle •
Woodbury

The Kelley
Transit Co., Inc

Tel, 489-9243
Torrington, Conn,
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SHOWCASE OF HOMES

I

!
i

"ROOT & Bcro
REAL ESTATE .

YOUR, RELOCATION SPECIALISTS
"Serving the area .since 185,3"

FREE
Professional

Market Analysis
MAIN OFFICE

II,269 West. Main St., Wtby.

756-725® MLS

NEW LISTING — OAKV1LLE

CAPE—919
Impeccably well-groomed 3 bedroom Cape features living
room, formal dining room with hardwood floors, lovely
eat-in, kitchen, spacious family room, full bath, 1 car
garage all situated on a. gorgeous lot in, a most desirable
aieaofOakville.

mis

NORMAN LTD. REAL ESTATE
. 1K9 Main St., Watertown

2744786
or 751-8915

Free
MARKET EVALUATION

Or YOUR HOME
CAU THE LEADER

III CORPORATE RELOCATION
ALSO FREE!!!

Ask for a money-saving quote from, Wllllanii Ravels Insurance
Company.
• Find out how William Ravels Mortgage Company can help
you secure the test mortgage rates available.

I/WLU4W R4I/EIS
REAL ESTATE

16 Sherman Hill, Woodbury. CT 06798
(203)263-0200

Vt
•i

I i

I

BETHLEHEM-Desirable level bldg. lot 1.9 ac. 33,000.
Elsie Cole eves. 266-7111.
ROXBURY-3 ac in great loc. 'Easy access to 184. 35,000.
Jill St. John eves. 263-5816.
WATERTOWN-Lovely wooded lot on. Vi ac. Walk to
lake. 15,000'.. Carol Ranish eves. 7,58-9606.
WATERTOWN-3'/i ac in highly desirable neighborhood.
38,000'. Bill Quigley eves. 274-1810.
WOLCOTT-24± ac in developed family neighborhood.
98,000. Henry Kqrnacki eves. 589-37.53.
WOQDBURY-4V£ ac for only 28.S00. Lois Bergmiller
eves. 264-052,5,.,
WOODBURY-Beautiful lot w/great views. 38,900. Bill
Quigley eves. 274-1810',.
WOODBURY-1.676 ac in area of fine homes. 39,900.
Ann Modzelewski eves. 263-3910.

MIDDLEBURY Iffi
758-1733

ROBINWOOD

S74,JMW WATERBURY — Robinwood 3 or 4 BR's w/1 Vi
•baths, colonial charm,, and modem, raised deck pool on
level lot a Bargain!. .Ask for Bill Bergantino.

REAUY WORLD-.

l E i m M l 274-5431
ISSMMfB Watertown'Office

THE RESULTS PEOPLE.
WATEBTOWN

COLONIAL — $1«,§« .
. 3 + Acres With. Inground Pool "Scott Gunnite" -

4 BEDRMS - Custom built quality home; spacious living rm, formal
dining rm., .eat-in kitchen w/abundance of cabinets & fully applianced
adjacent to family no, w/raised hearth brick fireplace. Master bedim suite
w/ftill bath 8c dressing .area, 2!4 baths. Nestled on over 3 wooded acres of
peacefunless & total, privacy. Other features....magnificent free form
inground-pool, solar heated; basketball & tennis 'court; and a. natural
pond. Brick & cedar exterior; energy efficient solar hot water system;
private slate patio; 2 car attached garage. Very few homes of this type &
location available in Watertown.

VUe&tb
967 M a i n SI., Wa tertown 274-9661

Why you should choose
William Raveis Real Estate as

your independent Homerica broker
when selling your home.

William. Ravels, Connecticut's largest
independent real estate firm...
William Ravels Real Estate Is one of the
most dynamic brokers in the state. Last
year alone, we had a total of $546 ,
•million in residential, sales. We have 2,1
offices and over 400 professional sales
associates. That's local strength in
: depth — the "kind, of power that assures,
you a fast sale of your house atiop .
dollar.

Now see who we're teamed up ?

with
Homerica Relocation Centers is a
strong national network of independent
brokers with over 2,00 .affiliates,.. What
makes Homerica really unique 'is its
relationship with, Homequity, one of •
the country's leading corporate
relocation firms. 'That gives each of our

sales associates exclusive quality
referrals —corporate transferred
employees on the move with approved
mortgage money and the need to find
a home fast.
,., .and that's why you are tlie one
who benefits.
We at William Raveis Real. Estate
always provide our customers with
quality service and an. unparalleled
understanding of the local real estate
market. -With the added benefits of our
national Homerica .affiliation, we serve
you even better with, those exclusive
national referrals.
Call today.

' Call us today and find, out how we
will put our'"enthusiasm, profes-

. sionalism and determination to work
for you.

REAL" ESTATE
16 Sherman Hill, Woodbury, CT 06798.. (2,03) 2,63-0200
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED' MUST BE'** PAID'IN ADVANCE.

• Tuesday noon is the deadline for "classified advertising.
.Rate: $2.25 nrinimun charge for the fint 1:2 words, plus
"$.40' per line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(approx. four words per line). In addition, to Town Times,
all classifieds are carried in the' Water-Oak Shoppers'
.Guide at no additional charge.' - . .

1. SERVICES OFFERED'

ED MICHA.UD PAINTING
& Paper Hanging

Clark Michaud, Contractor
Call 274-8379

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Male St.
Watertown

E x pe r t w a t c h re p a i r i n g..
Guaranteed workmanship.

PLUMBING & HEATING, all
types of work, any size job.
Reliable, licensed... free estimates.
Capinera Plumbing & Heating.
7.53-0'188 or 274-6398.

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned, professionally.
Quick, clean, efficient, service.
729-01.60 or 573-1.255.

I WILL DO1 your WALLPAPER-
ING and exterior and interior pain-
ting. Excellent, references... Call Bob
Perkins, 274-2990'.

CARPETS & RUGS repaired and
installed. 'Twenty yrs. exp. Insured
& reliable. Danny's Carpet Ser-
vice. 757-1696.

PAINTING: Int.-ext. painting...
Free estimates. Quality work... Ex-
cellent references. All work
guaranteed. Ray Lawlor, 274-2283'
or 274-2225.

HOMEOWNERS
General, home repairs & im-
provements. Carpentry, electrical
& plumbing. Interior or •exterior.
No job too small. Prompt .service
at reasonable rates. Quality
workmanship. Free estimates. Ful-
ly insured. References available.
Call, William. M. Cooke, 263-5400.

TYPING
WORD PROCESSING

Resumes, letters, term papers,
ma n user ipts,, mai 1 ing 1 i s t:s,
repetitive letters, topes transcribed,
•photo copies. Woodbury
Secretarial Services, 263-2279.

ELECTRICAL WORK.'
Reasonable. Free estimates. State
licensed,,., 274-8611.

MASON-WOOD
CONTRACTORS

Additions, remodeling, decks, in-
terior renovations, garages, custom
building. •• Roofing: A, specialty.
Call Rick 274-04,56 or Joe.
274-5839. • „

BOOKKEEPING, PAYROLL
and general office .services for
the Watertown-Oakville small,
business community. Bookkeep-
ing and accounting through Gen-
eral Ledger Trial, Balance and
Financial Statements, A/P,
A/R, Invoicing," Payroll and Typ-
ing. Working out of our .office, •
will pick up and deliver.'Can pro-
vide, daily .trips to bank and. post;

office. Prompt, accurate and per-
sonalized professional 'service at '
reasonable rates. Please call, 274- _
362,2 evenings or weekends. .

DRIVEWAY 'SEALING. ' No-
gimmicks, just low rate and quali-
ty service. Call for Free estimate,

.274-7455.,:,,,, -. •. ,. „ . .„,, . .

HOME REPAIRS, remodeling,
additions. For free estimate call Bill
Clock, 274-28.59,.. •

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's parties and shows.
Call Mr."Miracle, 274-6115.

AL'S SHARPENING SERVICE
Chain, saws, circular saws, tools,
scissors, knives. Phone 274-2361
after 11 a.m.

COUNTRY . SANTITATION.
Septic tanks cleaned. Reasonable
rates. 274-0456 or 274-5839.

AUTO SEAT COVERS & auto
carpeting on special now at Water-
town Auto Upholstery, Rt. 6,
Thomaston Rd., 274-5671.

L&L
RESUMES WRITTEN

Effective resume prepared by a
College Instructor with personnel
experience... In-depth interviews.
Call, 263-3649. [

E&R HOME IMPROVEMENT
Garages, additions, roofing and
new construction. 274-6545, Ed,
or 274-22,83, Ray.

AFFORDABLE PAINTING
& WALLPAPERING •

Quality workmanship. Fully in-
sured. Free estimates. Call today,
Wayne Spearin, 274-21,38.

PICKUP FOR HIRE. Attics,
cellars, garages, yards cleaned.
Reasonable rates. Call, Robert,
274-6517.

COLOR ANALYSIS with coor-
dinated makeup. Call Karen
Pa.ga.no, 274-9788. • •

CHILD 'CARE; provided in. my
licensed home, full or part, time.
Polk School area. Meals in-
cluded. 274-8590'.

ALL 'KINDS OF WORK, done-
painting, cleaning, etc. Reasonable
rates & free estimates. Call Paul,
274-1379

APPLIANCE SERVICE.
Washers, dryers,, refrigerators,
stoves,, air conditioners. Call
274-631,9 or 2.74-4654,, .

DRIVEWAY SEALING. Protect
& beautify your driveway. Call
LAWN GUYS for" top notch
workmanship and materials. Free
estimate,., 274-0608.

TX.C. for your child in, my li-
censed home. Meals included.
Please call, 274-4822.;

FROSTEMP air conditioning &,
refrigeration repair. Residential &
commercial. Reasonable. Call
274-4005.

A-i. 'MASONRY. All types-i-
stone, brick, • block:,- ••concrete,
fireplaces, walls,•• chimneys,
sidewalks, steps, patios, etc." Call

. any time, 274-2217. •:

SWIMMING INSTRUCTIONS,
private or group. Two certified Red"
Cross instructors..Six to 8"students
per group. Call, 274-6063 after 9
p.m.-,.,,.ot 274-3982 any time. ".•,

T&B PAINTING & maintenance,
inside, and outside your home. Gut-
ters cleaned. Chimneys tarred. Call
274-4:578, . •

J&S CONCRETE SERVICE
Patios, .sidewalks, slabs, floors.
Call 2,74-1332 6:30-8:30-.a.m.. or
evenings.

2. FOR SALE

JUST ARRIVED Chintz, "M Prints-
of Newtown, an enormous number
of Decorator Slipcovers, Drapery-
Upholstery fabrics" at. enormous
savings. S. Main St.. (Route 25)
Newtown, Conn. • '

WATERBEDS, bookcase head-
board, New Queen & King size,
complete with padded side rails,
$1,99. 6-drawer pedestal, '$99.
274-1733.

IMMEDIATE ' OPENING, con-
' crete form -worker able to drive
form truck. Clean,' driver's I -

. cense. Call 274-9121.

' EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER
who needs to .work & wants to
work. Sal. open. Call 274-6969.

PARIS PERSON,, full time,
needed, at motorcycle shop to fill
position. Experience, preferred.
Must have high school diploma.
Call terry at 274-6753 between, 9
a.m. and 6 p.m.

OFFICE CLEANING, evenings.
Husband & wife or experienced
adult.' Call -274-3048 any time.

RESTORE YOUR MEADOW
Have it bush hogged,, mowed. Call
Professional Outdoor Services,
266-707,5.

TOP SOIL, wood chips, crushed
stone delivered. Call," Professional
•Outdoor Services,' 266-7075.

HOMEMADE COOKIES for all
occasions-entertaining, weddings,
showers, graduations, etc. Call
274-2791 after ,5 p.m..

THE FABRIC STORE, Lit-
chfield, Ct., 567-4067. Fabrics for
draperies, slipcovers and.
upholstery. Mon.-Sat. ,-'-10 a.m. to
5 p.m.

SECTIONAL LIVING ROOM
set. Mahogany end 'tables, bureau
with mirror,, five-drawer chest,
four-drawer chest," two-drawer
bureau, with side cabinets,-man's
chest of drawers. 309 Bishop St.,
Waterbury, at top of street, 2nd.
floor north, 9-5 p.m., June 29.,

'"'TWO' STANDARD-SIZED metal
fireproof doors w/locks; Boy's
10-spd. bike. Call, ,274-4554 af-
ter 6 p.m.

MOVING, MOST SELL, ' 3-pc
bdrm. set, 30'" Tappan gas
stove, large upright piano in
good working cond. 573-8881 for
info.

13' SHASTA hard-top trailer,
sleeps 4. Asking $600. Call 274-
58:25 after 6 p.m. . ••

KEEPSAKE FLOWERS
Weddings, Gifts, All Occasions

Silk .Arrangements
.Also, Unique "Baby Shower Gifts
Reasonable . Call 274-1653

1,978 ARGOSY travel trailer, 30".
Air, "full, awning, twin beds •rear,, .all
airstream goodies. Exc. cond.
$13,000 or best, offer.; Tel.
274-1528 after 6 p.m'.:

PART-TIME: babysitter needed
Man,, Tues. & Thars., 8:15 a.m.
to 3:30' p.m. to care for my "2
children, ages 18 mos. & 5 yrs.
in my home, year-around, as
soon as possible. In, North Wood-

"buiy. Must have own trans. •&
.•will, be required to drive 5-yr-old
to nursery school in, Woodbuiy
come Sept. Only patient, loving
persons need apply. Befs. req.

•Please call 2,63-3430',.

SECRETARY!
The Town of Watertown is ac-
cepting applications for one (1)
Secretarial position, which, re-
ports to 'the "Balding Inspection,
and Welfare Departments. The
salary is $1.3,638 to $15,550' plus
fringe benefits. A "Watertown
Job Application" should be-sub-
mitted, to the Town Manager's
'Office, 424 Main Street, Water-
town, CT'06795 by July 17,1985.
E.O.E.

5. FOR RENT

'FLORIDA HOME' RENTALS
available. Completely furnished.
$275/week. Located, in southern
Orlando, minutes from Disney
World. Call 274-0363 or
274-7555.

R.I. RENTAL available wk. 7/13-
7/20. Minutes to Charlestown-
Moonstone beach. * $300/wk. 274-
89.33 after 4 p.m..

FOUR-BOOM APT., 2nd floor,
•with garage. Oakville. W'/W car-
pet. Adults. No pets. Security de-
posit. 274-2060. "

MGHTBD ,
3-sided. Has mirror back. Almost
new table lamp-silk shade-S-
way switch. Unusual style 6-ligfat
chandelier-antique-gold hand-
crafted wheat pattern. All items
exc. cond. 274-8933 after 4 p.m.

DOUBLE-SIZED inner' spring
mattress, high chair, crib &
mattress. All exc. 274-2715.

THE FABRIC BARN. Sale, 30%
off. July 3-14. Rt. 63, East Mor-

•ris. 567-5823. Closed Man. &
T u e s . •• -. • ••

FOOL TABLE, 3-pc. slate, 1-'
yr-old... - Will, deliver1 & set up.
Call evenings, 274-7455. '

3. HELP :WANTED' •

AVON IEI1I1O1IES' available
in this area. Excellent $$$. Call
n o w f o r i n f o . 2 7 4 - 6 8 7 6 . • • • ' • ' .

SERVICE MANAGER for motor-
cycle shop; Must have exper-
ience, in, warranty work, mechan-
ics, be able to supervise--and ran,
shop. Call Stan, at 274-6753 be-

• 'tween 9:aim.' and 5 p;m.''y"

NON—SMOKING FEMALE,,
roommate wanted to share apart-
ment. $225/mo. (includes 'heat).
Call Elaine, 756-6437. . ,.

BRIGHT, SPACIOUS, 3-rm. apt.
W/W in two rooms, large, new eat-

, in • kitchen, pantry, bath. Non-
smoking woman preferred.. No
pets, no children. House in private
country, setting, .7 mi; .from Tail,
Watertown. Ref., sec. $375,
everything included. Call 'after

•••5:30, 274-191.7.

10. LAWN & GARDEN

LAWN MOWER REPAIR
Conrad's Mower Service. Profes-

^ sional, service on all brand mowers
& small .riding mowers. Used
rotary mowers 'for sale. Bent
crankshafts straightened,. Pickup. &
delivery. Free estimates. 274-9497. '

WOOD CHIP' AREAS installed
or freshened. Make good looking
that eyesore area on your proper-
ty. Call LAWN GUYS, 274-0608.

ARTHUR, G. SCHftttD
-LANDSCAPING. •

Fertilizing, liming,, lawn
. maintenance, new plantings,
seeding, •thatching, mowing, shrubs
&. •• hedges trimmed. 'Tracking.
Loam,,, wood & mulch for sale. 20 ••
yrs. exp. AAS degree in landscap-
ing; 274-3557. - .. .

LAWN MOWERS repaired.
Tuneup specials, $20. Free pick up
& delivery in Watertown area... Call
274-7455.

TARA FARM LANDSCAPING.
Lawn mowing. Complete lawn
care .& Landscape specialists.

'2.74-3511 for estimates. "

WOOD CHIPS. Hardwood, exc.
alternative to bagged chips and
stones. Three-yard load del. in
Win." area. $50. Call LAWN
GUYS, 274-0608.

„ BUSH, HEDGE & SHRUB
trimming & planting. Hand land-
scaping by professional couple.
Please call O'Briens, 274-9512.

11. TAG SALES .

''TAG. SAWS. Dishes; girls*
clothes, 3T and. under; Toys, so-
fa, 23 Slade St., Oakv., Fri. &
Sat,.,, July 5-6,9 a.m.-2 p.m.

TAG SALE Sat.,, 9-4, 46 Frances
•"Ann Dr., off Bunker Hill Rd.

Exercise bike, refeig., color TV,
organ and much more.

TAG SALE, 6 Dunrobin Lane,
Fri,., July 5 and Sat., July 6,
9-5. Trailer hitches.

EXCEPTIONAL. SALE. An-
tiques,, treasured items, household,
goods, fine China, tools. July 13
& 1,4, ,10-5, 1,20' Flanders Rd.,
Bethlehem.

TAG SALE Sat. & Sun.,, 10-2, 26
Mango Circle, Oakville." "

12. AUTOS

"84 BMW 31.81,, black on 'black,
sunroof. 20,000 miles. $1,5,000 or
best offer. Call 274-950'!,.

1576 FDEGOT.. S/W, not run-
ning. For repair or parts. B/O.
Cap for small pickup,, $1.00 or
B/O. Sears .chest freezer, large,
older model, good, running
cond., $75 or B/O. Brand new
pool •filter, $300' or B/O. Call, 274-
3481, 5 to 8 p.m.

'71 BODGE VAN (with, 16. en-
gine), equipped for' camping.
Rons.good. Best offer. 274-5825
after 6 p.m. ., -

- 14. MOTORCYCLES

1984 HONDA CRUSR.dirt bike
in exc. cond. Late year buy. Ask-

• ing SHOT. Call 274-8775.

'HONDA 3601 Runs' exc. New
paint job,'parts, two brand new
•tires. $700 or best offer. ,274-9021
any time.

•• 16. LOST & FOUND

FOUND: Jacket, red, Watertown
Youth Hocky patches. Name
"John" on jacket. Found at Swift
School. Call 274-4936. .•

LOST: Sony •Walkman, :with
Springsteen/Southside ' Johnny

••• t a p e At Taft" track, Sunday, June
30. Please call 274-1389.

17. LOOKING FOR A HOME.

FREE TO 'GOOD' HOME. Irish
Setter & ? mix puppies. Must be
seen ..to be appreciated. Have had
first, shots.. Call. 274-8474 any-time
'before 5 p.m. _, ••
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IN THE; TOWN TIMES PH0INE&'Z214721 TODAY'-:"

'FREE: Little cat. .Fixed, with
shots. Grey calico. Is fantastic
with/kids. 274-2348.

21-PERSONALS

'CAR POOL WANTED, Waler-
town-Oakville to Danbtny, Com-
merce Park area. Hours 8 to 4:30.
274-5832 after 5 p.m.,

LEGAL NOTICES

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District, of Watertown
NOTICE TO' CREDITORS

June 18, 1985
Estate of ANDREW FESCHUK
The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,

Judge of the Court, of Probate,
District of "Watertown. at a hearing
held on June 18, 1985 ordered, that
all claims must be presented to the
fiduciary on or before Sept. 27,
1985' or be barred, as by law
provided.

Kathleen. B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Erminia Pascucci
180 Francis St.

Waterbury, Ct. 06708
TT 7-4-85

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
NOTICED TO CREDITORS

June 25,1985
Estate of CORDCNE E. WHITE-
HEAD
The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,
Judge, of the Court: of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on. June 25, 1985 or-
dered, that all claims most be
presented to the fiduciary on or
before Oct.. 4, 1.985 or be barred
as by law provided.

Kathleen. B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

J. Paul Wfaitehead
1033 Green way Ave.
Dune'diii, FLA. 3352.8

•' TT 7-4-85
State of Connecticut.

Court of Probate
District of Watertown,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
- June 25,1985

Estate of JAMES A DWYER
The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District, of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on. June 25, 1.985 or-
dered that all claims must be
presented to the fiduciary on. or
before Oct. 4, 1985 or be barred
as by law provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Albert. J.Dwyer
49 North. St.

OakvBle, Ct. 06779
'TT'7-4-85

At a regular session of the Zon-
ing Board of Appeals of Water-
town, Connecticut, held on June
26, 1:985, it was voted that Ap-
peal #216 of Jan & Cassandra
Guidess to construct a, 32* x 32*
garage 1.0 feet from a side pro-
perty line located at #150 North-
field Road be approved.
Dated in Watertown, Connecti-
cut this 4th day of July, 1985.

Anthony D Arnica, Secretary.
Zoning Board of Appeals

TT'7-4-85

LEGAL NOTICE'
At a, regular session of the Zon-
ing Board of Appeals of Water-
town, Connecticut, held on Jane
26, 1.985, it was voted, that Ap-
peal, #214 of William and Eliza-
beth 'Flanagan to reduce a road
'frontage requirement of a lot and
permit an existing garage to be-
located 1.46 feet from a pro-
posed property line, located at
#1462 Middlebury Road, be ap-
proved.
Dated in, Watertown, Connecti-
cut, this 4th day of July, 1985,.

Anthony D* Amice, Secretary.
Zoning Board, of Appeals

TT'7-4-85
" ' LEGAL NOTICE'-

At a regular session, of the Zon-
ing Board, of Appeals of Water-.
town, Connecticut, held, on June
26, 1985, it was voted,' that' Ap-

peal #215 of Salvatore Rinaldi to
locate an above ground swim-
ming pool 10 feet from' a street
line, located at #187 flillcrest
Avenue, be. approved.
Dated in Watertown, Connecti-
cut this 4th day of July, 1985.

Anthony O" Amice, Secretary
Zoning Board of Appeals

'TT 7-4-85
Tax Notice

All. persons responsible for pay-
ment of taxes, on "Real Estate,"
* * Per so nal Property, *'" o r
'""Automobiles" located, in the
Town of Watertown are hereby
notified, and warned a tax, of 41, .90
mills on, the dollar, laid on the
Grand List of October 1,1,984, will,
become due and payable July 1,
1,985,
. Real Estate bills of $100 and

more may- be paid in two in-
stallments: July 1,1985 (delinquent
August. 1, 1985) and January 1,
1986 (delinquent February-1,1986).
All motor vehicle and personal, pro-
perty bills are due in full in July,
1985..

The undersigned will be at the
Town Hall, 'Watertown, to receive
taxes July 1 through July 31, in-
clusive, Monday through Friday, 9
a.m. to 4:4,5 p.m.- The office will
be closed 'Thursday, July 4, in,
observance, of Independence Day.,

Any tax or portion thereof unpaid
after August 1, 1985, will, become
delinquent and subject to interest
from the. due date, July 1st, at the
rate of one and one-half percentum
for each 'month and, fraction thereof
which, shall elapse from the time
when such tax shall have become"
due and. payable until the time same
shall be paid. Under Public Act
81-44 of the 1981 General
Assembly, a minimum interest
charge of $2.00' will be levied on
a delinquent tax.

'Dated,'at Watertown this 27th day
of June, 1,985..' •

Mary L. DiSisto
Assistant Tax. Collector

Town of Watertown
TT. 7-4-85

Legal Notice
Public Hearing

Notice is hereby^given by the
WATERTOWN FIRE DISTRICT,
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS,
of a public hearing to be held on,
TUESDAY, JULY 9, 1985, at
7:30 P.M. at. the Watertown. Fire
District Office, DeForest Street,
Watertown, Connecticut, to act on,
a, request for a variance requested
by Edward W, 'Trembly Jr., Assis-
tant Business Manager, Taft
School, Watertown, Connecticut,
to permit approval of the construc-
tion of an addition to a residential
building located at 2,1 Hamilton,
Avenue, Watertown, Connecticut,
in violation of Section 6 of Fire
District Zoning Regulations.

All interested parties are re-
quested to attend, this meeting or
forward correspondence relative, to
this matter.
BY JOHN BGAK, CHAIRMAN
WATERTOWN FIRE DISTRICT
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

TT 7-4-85

TERSONALS^
N. Lucinda Hull Gilroy,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry G.
Hull, Hillside Avenue, Oakville,,
began employment. July 1 as a

• deputy district, attorney for the 17th
Judicial District, in Colorado.", A
May, 1984 'graduate of the 'Univer-
sity of Colorado School of Law,
she had. been clerk to Magistrate
Donald Abram in the U.S. 'District
Court, Denver, since'that time. She
lives with, her son Jon, 1,5, in
Boulder, Colo., is a member of the
Colorado state bar and, the Federal
Bar for the District of Colorado,
and participates in numerous'
athletic and. social activities, in-
cluding the annual Bolder-Boulder"
10km. road, race (three times).

STATE HOUSE
LEGISLA TOR

.' By State Rep. Herbert Hailing
tStMb Assembly District,

' Watertown: 274-4124' •••

T

Summary of 1985 Session
The' 198S session of the Gen-

eral, Assembly officially .ended, at
11:23 p.m. on Wednesday, June
5. More than, 1,000 bills had been
voted, on 'by the House and/or
Senate; of these, more than 700
will be enacted into law unless
vetoed by the Governor. As of
this writing, only three had been
vetoed.

The 1985 session will be re-
membered as one with 'reduced
taxes by an historic amount
•($155.9 ' million) benefiting
all of our citizens; slowing the

..rate of .growth of state govern-
ment while providing new 'initia-
tives to care for our less fortu-
nate citizens;, creating; oversight
boards to ' watchdog" the state
bureaucracy; enacting welfare
reforms, preserving local auto-
nomy; enacting a "get tough"
policy on drunk drivers; protect-
ing our water resources; and
launching a- study of the GTB
formula for distributing educa-
tional, monies to the towns. •

In addition, the Legislature
overwhelmingly passed an on-
going long-term revenue shar-
ing plan and. infrastructure
repair plan, which will provide
much-needed tax., relief to our
towns and. cities.

Other issues, by committee,
were:

"BANKS: Banks must clear in-
state checks In four days and out-
of-state checks in, seven days;
escrowed property taxes col-
lected by banks will receive 5.25
percent interest; savings banks
may invest up to 10. percent of
assets on mortgage loans.

FINANCE, REVENUE, -AND
BONDING: Tax cuts totaling
$155.9 million were passed, ben-
efitting all citizens.; Tax cuts and
reductions are in the areas of
-sales tax on clothing, non-pre-

R. P. ROMANiELLO
Plumbing & Heating.

.'Repairs •

Faucet, Slink,
Toilet Repairs
Water Heaters

Drains & Sowers
'Cleared

"EMERGENCY SERVICE
.," - 2744784

MORTGAGES
FIXED " '
RATES

HOME EQUITY LOANS
FIRST MORTGAGES

FIXED RATE
MORTGAGES

ADJUSTABLE RATE
MORTGAGES

JUMBO MORTGAGES

UP 10 -95% "
FINANCING ' .

SETHN1
MORTGAGE

COMPANY ' " '

2024 East Main SI., Waterbury .
. ' a-Division'.Df, • " „

REALTY WORLD. ' '
SettaniAssoc.-lnc.-

575-0011

scription drugs fertilizer,- busi-
ness " taxes veterans* property
taxes, and others.

GENERAL LAW: State Boring
Commission eliminated; '""'used
car lemon law" defeated in the
Senate; drinking age raised to
21; nightclub permits banned;
wrestling de-regulated; surveil-
lance device, banned in, retail,
store dressing rooms.

HUMAN SERVICES: Exten-
sive 'welfare reforms enacted,
combining several reforms to re-
duce error and fraud and to in-
crease job opportunities with in-
dexing' of benefits to cost-of-
living; two-year study to coordin-
ate 28 state agencies involved in,
delivery of human, services.

JUDICIARY:. Insanity defense
•tightened; tougher penalties for
drunk, drivers; merit selection of
fudges; death penalty changed to
"natural life" sentence; "Liv-
ing Will"; faster filing of missing
child reports; importation, of
child, pornography materials
banned...

PUBLIC SAFETY': Smoke
• detectors in .certain residential
buildings; tampering with smoke
detectors to be .a criminal of-
fense; investigation of use of

' steroids at Plainfield Dog Track;
state buildings must meet state
building codes.

LABOR AND PUBLIC EM-
PLOYEES: "Quits and Fires1""
law tightened; making; of false
statements under Workmen's
Compensation now a criminal, of-
fense; heart and- hypertension
revision dies .in Appropriations

Committee..,, •
TRANSPORTATION: Jersey

barriers to be elected on 1,-95;
seat belts • 'required; 'Transpor-
tation Accountability Board;
study of seat belts on school
buses; two license plates.

Your comments, constructive
criticisms,, and positive feed-
back on the issues you consider
important have been very helpful
to me. I look forward to com-

_ municating with you in the com-
ing year.

PERSONALS
Ruth Kantor, 42 Rockdale Ave.,

Oakville, and, Susan Atwood, 535
Buckingham, St., Oakville, recent-
ly were elected as directors of the
Waterbury Chapter, Professional!
Secretaries International.

Deena Sirois, Watertown„
recently' was awarded a S50C
scholarship from McDonald's o;
Watertown, 564 Straits Turnpike.
Miss Sirois is a graduate of Water-
town High School.

Sarah K. Judd, daughter of Mr.,
and Mrs. Frederick Judd, I67(
Guernsey town Road, has beei
named to the spring, semestei
Dean's List at St. Michael's Col-
lege, Winooski, Vt.

Michael, J. Quigley, son of Mr
and Mrs. William F. Quigley,, was-
one of 221 students to graduate a-
tfabart College's 160th annual:'
Commencement exercises helc
May 26. Mr. Quigley received :'
B..A. degree as an individual ma-
jor at the Geneva. N.Y. school.

CONVERSION
Time may be money, but, it's lots

easier1 to convert cash intc
ex.peiri.ence than vice versa.

INeedi improvjng..xalI us!
. ROOFING . SIDING
• SEAMLESS GUTTERS-
. C hi m ney Work . I mergency Wor t
• AlIeriirreR ,. Paneling . Drop Ceilings ,. Remodeling

Oakville '
Home I m p roveme nt Co.

IriM"|ill |V.in" t'lllnnc

60 Tjibel! Avenue. Oakville
2 74- 2 328 • 7 5 3-5938 • 7 5 7-1000'

"API1 work guaranteed m writing.

Help Unlimited, Inc.
285 Main Street,,, Oakville /jt

"" Your Home Care Registry *'" ( &
•OFFERING PERSONALIZED SERVICES IN V ^ 3

YOUR HOME, 24 BBS, A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK \ ^
• Registered Nurses • Personal Aides

• Licensed Practical Nurses • Companions
m Bath and Nutrition A ides '

Abo Offering "COMMUNI-CALL'" •
A Unique1 Voice to Voice Communication System

For Emergency Help • .Accident Prevention,
and Companionship

V

Our Help is Unlimited.,.If you need help in any way
P L E A S E C A L L : 274-7511 '" Rate Schedule and
Denise Charette, Nancy Colson Brochure Available

Co-Directors Upon Request

We own and' operate our own equipment" Q A • • ye
We are not agents/ F Q I R A

FREE
ESTIMATE

Weekly
Trips To
New England
N.Y.,NJ.

WEEKLY TRIPS TOf wccKLT iHira

FLORIDA
•form swuse wwaioiiSE Mounts

WE OWN M S DFEMTE O'H EWIPMKMT

.Waterbury
757-8070

•Z5n* i " , MOVING & STORAGE. ING,
UTo ln»««" • ~ ; n m W»il*Nl. IDESIOENT
w g i n n i a . . ; i t i M d M a m n i l l i r ' DilqMamiiiMWaiia

Comparison

D anbury
797-0567 i

New MllfOFd, *
354-1050

Torrlngton
482-850S

' Florida
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•. Lay Minister
Commissioned
By Archbishop
Loretta LeBlanc, 108 Maple <

Ave.,'Oakville, was among the
23 candidates at the second com-
missioning of lay ministers In the
Archdiocese of Hartford Sunday,
June 23 in West Hartford. Arch-
bishop John Whealon presided
over the ceremony.

The lay Ministry Institute is a
response to Vatican II" s chal-
lenge to have the laity take a

Loretta M. LvBlanc
T ne responsible and active role

1 arrying forth the mission of
Roman Catholic Church.
Every lay person, by virtue of

-" . cry gifts given to her or him,
the same time a witness and
ing instrument of the mis-

- , of the Church," stated the
'gmatic Constitution of the
• rch, No. 33.
"creasingly, lay people are
-rising more responsibility

non-ordained men and wo-
i are assuming wider and
t varied roles of ministry in

JK ".lurch.
rhc Re\ Norman Belval dir-

ected the year-long educational,
program, centered at the Office
of .Religious Education in. New-
sngion. Some of the specialty
areas are health care, education,
elderly, liturgy, prison, spiritual
life, and socialjusti.ee.

Miss LeBlanc, a communicant,
of St.. Mary' Magdalen Church,
Oakville, will, participate in the
health care aspectof the lay min-
istry...

Solid Waste
(Continued from page 1)

state might be able to provide fi-
nancial aid from its surplus cof-
fers.

Rep. Darling, a Watertown
resident said he believes the state

wiB. arrange for, a refuse'disposal
plan, for any community that is
.not involved in one. by' 1988. The.
legislator, who already has spoken.,
out in favor of having a disposal
site outside of town, said, he would
be glad to assist the panel, but
cautioned he is "prejudiced.,"

Updated, Report?
Two members representing the

Watertown, Group were on-hand
to bring the Council up to date on
its plans for "a- trash to energy
plant off upper Echo Lake Road.

Mr. Capanna candidly stated he
didn't know how much, longer the
Council could wait before firmly
committing itself to a, project,
"The only thing that's kept us go-
ing this long (with you) is that
you're a local group."

Theodore Litwin, Former Litelt-
field First selectman and a, princi-
pal in the Group, said there has.
been "tremendous activity" the
past two weeks, and there could
even be a plant rendering in "a
couple of weeks.

He said, however, he is unable
to comment on the name of the
company that will build, the plant,
at this time, only it "has. wide ex-
perience in the area of refuse re-
covery."

Mr. Litwin said a closing on the
land is scheduled for Monday,
July 8. Target date for plant, ope-
ration is January, 1987.

In a. written progress report
submitted to the Council Monday,
the Group said as of June:

-Engineers 'have reviewed the
site and. surrounding area.

-Plant scientist and a hydrolo-
gisf haw reviewed the .location
and are preparing reports.

-Area is being flown for new
aerial photos to establish current
photogrammetry for plant de-
velopment and disposal area.

-All reviews and studies clearly
indicate the transportation of gar-
bage any great distance is "very
costly."

—The project will be privately
funded,
, —Engineers .are preparing data,

for the state permitting process.
—General, Electric Co., is not the

prime contractor of the project,
but could be involved in the co-
generation, of electricity.

-Council chairwoman, will be
contacted within weeks for a. spe-

cial, session,... where a full report
will be •made to the area. • :: • .. •

Mr. Litwin, said General Elec-
tric is "backing o f f from its ori-
ginal intention of building the
plant, .and .another',,. Firm "with
tracking abilities is being looked
into.

"We're fully aware .of all the
stories that have been . .going
around,- but that's par for.the •
course," Mr. Litwin said.

Neither the Watertown Group
nor the Middletown-based RDSI
group responded to a, question-
naire sent out by the Republican
Town Committee, which set a
deadline of May 6 for the detailed,
.answers. 'The Council, voted to
commit its 50 tons a, day trash
to the proposed $40 million facil-
ity, but wouldn't sign. a. formal let-
ter of commitment until similar
information is received.'

Town Manager Robert Mid-
daugh requested such items as the
identity of the Group's partners,
and agreements among; them;
terms of agreements with consul-
tants; status of permit • applica-
tions; financing and.- land pur-
chases; timetables; tipping fee
guarantees; and performance
bonding.

The Group has. been shooting
for a minimum, 220 tons per day
of refuse.

'Watertown,* s Jessie Monroe,
Woodbury Road, a principal,
backer,, said he personally guar-
antees the plant will work.

"We are now and •will be the
first plant in Connecticut to be on,
line—we'll be a, usable plant, and, it
will work,** he asserted. Be added,
the state has: not. asked for a. speci-
fic tonnage amount the plant will
handle.

SEMONES
U pholstery Company
CUSTOM

UPHOLSTER}
• Home* Auto

• Marine
• FiamcRtpam
• Cusfin ms

Refilled
• Kitchen Chairs

• Antiques Restored

• Upholstery Supplies

MM Monraoulh Avenue, Walnbury
756-4893

Wolffj INC.
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

• CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES • SLIPCOVERS
• WINDOW SHADES • WOVEN WOODS
• VERTICAL BLINDS
• SHOP AT HOME, SERVICE

WE MEASURE • MAKE • INSTALL' '
'''As.lt Your Friends & Neighbors About Us"

36 Center St. -«««

• WATERBURY 756-022(9

2 0 OH
All In-store

Inventory except
super specials

yDyiiafto

S 10 Gallon
TANKS

;*y*?H. 'V. -V,

*5* " -w

?T- TROPICAL SEA WORLD'
v 91 East Main St., Thomaston, Ct. 2834979/ J j
A'%. -' Exit 39 from Rt. 8 for Rt. 6 West ',^kwf'p5l

fe •**• Barbara Platt Betsy i

Mr. Litwin indicated the RDSI
' regional plant proposal, for .Bristol.
lost favor in, Wolcott recently

•"when'the community learned .per
ton tipping fees would be $38 to.
•$42 a ton. '•

' Republican Councilwoman
Tess Mitchell • voiced displeasure
over .the report submitted 'by Mr.
Litwin,,, saying it updated "noth-
ing."

In response to further question-
ing by Chairwoman Hymel, .Mr.
Litwin said, lawyers are scheduled
to meet to purchase the land, and,
file the deeds 'with the town clerk's
office July 8.

Mr,.,.Capanna said anyone inte-
rested, in. serving on the panel

. should, •contact him at Ms Phillips
Drive home in Oakville, or the
town manager's office.

High School
(Continued from piage 1)

ware evaluation and interface con-
sultant at the Torrington Company.
A total of 16 companies are taking
part, in the fellowship program, of-
fered, for the second consecutive
year.

The CBIA Education Foundation
developed the fellowship with
cooperation, from member com-
panies, and the state Department of
Education,., It is intended, to reward
outstanding high school math and
science teachers by giving them a
summer income and the opportuni-
ty to apply their classroom skills, in
business.

Whispered chatter is often more
informational than inspirational. .

I Ram's Boutique
% Colonial Plaza, Waietbury
| 755-9146
•§4th, of July Sash

SALE '"«. |

Clothing & Jewelry .
SALK ENDS JULY 4tii'

His: Man.-Wed. 10-6
Thuis. & Fri. 10-8 Sat. 10-6
' MC Visa Amer. Express

'Myers/.Runs",In,
June Road Race
- " Jeff ,Myers,'""Wa,t:erto;wn, might
not ' have won. the Mount
Washington, Road Race, which
climbs 4,650' vertical feet in 7.6
miles up an, 11, percent grade, but
at least he finished it.

According to Elaine Myers, his
mother, it. was a clear and sunny
June 22 at Mt. Washington, N.H.
two weeks ago,, with visibility at
more than 60 miles when 670 run-
ners left the starting line at
Pinkham, Notch. The temperature
at the starting line was in, the 70s,
while at the summit it had fallen to
the 40s.

Bob Hodge, Wellesley, Mass.,
won the race for his sixth, time,
recording a, 1:01.32. The 25th, an-
nual, road race was sponsored by
Puma, USA.

How come everybody could solve
your problems except you?

mm
for all four

residential or
commercial needs

PAR GLASS
117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151,

• M.ABJORIE O'NEILL*
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR*

MaONdtl
Tumml Hmt742 Main Street, Oakville

Connecticut - 06779
203*274-3005

• JOHN O'NEILL'
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBALMER*

BINDING SUPPLY CO.,
274-2555

56 ECHO LAKE R,D.,, WATERTOWN
(One Block From Main St.)

| New Hours: Mon.-Fri. .8-5, Sat. 8-3. [

1.2 PACK
Calluloi*

SPONGES
Highly absorbent, long-lasting genuine
cellulose, sponges for all your household
cleaning needs. Assorted sizes and colon.

Popular professional grade all-purpose tape
Sin. -I?01' IS s'rang. sticky and waterproof. Seals &

repairs dozens of .items around the house.

N T E R M A T I C " " '

WHlLE'SUmiES LAST

2 4 . H o u r , . . , ' . • , :• ,." •;••• •

Automatic Variable ' - -

TIMER
Turns lamps, radias'& T.,V.s " o n " A "off" atdif-

; fenentiiines duly, to make your house look lived
GIVES PEACE OF WIND11 j n w hen you" re not at home. Easy to set & 'reset.
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